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lining Pool { 
iCIose Aug. 25
j null County Swlmmliif 
î S Ooklthwutt«’ will clou«

4  m t yamn on Sunday 
Aiyost » .  It waa an- 
j uui *<xi. b> Vi. C. 
nty manager and Hoy- 
niing. pool manager.
B U the last Sunday 

^ t h  and the last Sun- 
,(Kt most of the schools 
t we"«y wlU get Into full 

tor the new school

f n  will have another 
I to get in their swims, 
£$ parties, before the 

IdMH for another aucccas*

ae Dinner
[Qoarterback C lu b
I Honor Eagles

of the Quarterback 
lOl bare their annual 
; to honor all members 

IpapKtlve members of the 
I bfir Squad, their dads 

|hfk Coaches, at a barbe* 
next sreek Saturday 

lUgon SI. at Mills Coun-

McLean. president of 
|tf  Out), announced this 
list the dinner wrill be 
I It I p. m . and all club 

I lie urged to attend, 
idsb will be re-organiaed 
! new year. Officers will 

tK and the annual mem* 
: lilte arlll get underway 
! MtUng.

I anhtn and boasters are 
*■'< li come to this an- 

|w*nt and pick up their 
' tarda at the same 

LMcIsao lUted.
•-------- - ■ -
< iBd Un Uoyd Langhlln 
111» weekend In Lubbock 
kdoa
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ROBERT HUNT SANQRA ALEXANDER

Sandra Alexander And Robert Hunt 
Win County 4-H Gold Star Awards

Sandra Alexander, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Alexan
der of Star, and Robert Hunt, 
son of Mr and Mrs. J. D. Hunt 
of Moline, have been selected 
the outstanding 4-H Club mem
bers in Mills County for 1948. 
The Gold Star Award Is the 
highest honor a 4-H Club mem
ber can receive, and It can be 
awarded to an Individual only 
once.

Sandra Is a Junior In Star 
High School. She was chosen to 
receive this award because of 
her outstanding project work In 
clothing, foods and nutrition, 
fat lambs, g o a t  production, 
breeder s h e e p ,  turkeys and 
awrlne. She has also been strong

Three GHS Eagles Report 
Norkouts Monday Morning

»•ttrcf fighting Goldth 
'tt|h  8chool Eagles re- 
• hr the 1948 football aea- 

^  vorkoou got underway 
Coach Let Johnson an -

ifcglai are going through 
l•toot leaaloni dally thU 
p Hi will continue through 
PW on the tame schedule 
W  1« ready for achool 
^Wmag of the new grid

workout seaslons are 
a. m. with a 

i i i T  ^  **** clastroom 
- k »  and then

‘Kid aeasion from 0:30 
8‘JO p m.

1 Johnion said Tuesday 
II *-**** coach-
kaJT?’ th a t
L*"*termined than thU 

Kagles. The 
Wtude, their spirit of 

ttd  their desire to 
® ‘ be better, he s ta t-

»t«« thU year 
l*iTa,rr three. Johnson

fC ^®t-
’»tth the 

Mslstant coach 
will work with

Croas Puina are

k **tt‘ct thU year 
I ̂  teams for the Eag-

jdthwi

the Eagle, wlU 
jeason playing the 

'« I iw? The
f k 9m<i.  0*1 Eagle

night, septem-

aa

\%L Thu should
oppor- 

*b»pe for dli- 
B t  ^  «Art on Sat-

• ‘f  haw» uialr

next week Friday. August 30, at 
Valley Mills.

In the following week, on Sat
urday, September 7. they will 
host Ballinger on Eagle field for 
their second scrimmage.

In both cases the “B” tesm 
will start a t 6:30 p. m. and the 
varsity will scrimmage at 8 p. m.

Younjr Homemakers 
Install Officers

MRS. RODNEY CARLISLE
The Mills County Chapter of 

the Young Homemakers of Tex
as installed new officers for the 
coming year, Thursday night, 
August 1. a t their regular 
monthly meeting.

Mrs Chuck Todd, tiut-gotng 
secretary, served aa hutalllng 
officer and the following offi
cers were Installed:

Mrs. Rodney Carllelc, presi
dent: Mre. EUm Mtlea. vlce- 
preeldent; Mrs. Robert iBpeedy) 
Tlemann. secretary» Mr» loeter 
GeeallB, treasurer; Oe-
wayne Harua. repoihM;

Um ssmoo I Mb . James Boykin, hiotoriao..

In leadership, holding offices In 
her local club and also filling 
positions of responsibility at 
Disfrlct and County camp. San
dra has been In 4-H for seven 
years, and held offices the past 
five years, presently being vice 
president of her elub.

Robert Is a senior In Star 
High School. He has been in 4-H 
for seven years, and proved his 
worthiness of the Gold Star a- 
ward by his leadership and pro
ject achievements. This year 
Robert has carried a swine pro
ject and entered his record book 
for district Judging. The book 
took first place at District and 
will now go on to State for 
Judging there. Robert’s other 
projects have Included: cow and 
calf, ewe and lambs, and lead
ership. He has held local club 
offices the past six years and Is 
presently president of the Star 
club and treasurer of the Mills 
County 4-H Council. He also a t
tended District Leadership Con- 
gress held at Tarleton State 
College this past June.

A banquet honoring the Dis
trict Eight Gold Star winners 
will be held at Tarleton State 
College on November 2nd. At 
that time Sandra and Robert 
wlU receive a certificate of Gold 
Star award. In recongnltlon of 
their outstanding achievements 
In 4-H. They will receive the 
Gold Star Medals a t the county 
awards banquet next spring.

------------- 0-------------

14 Proposed 
Amendments 
In This Issue

The 14 proposed amendments 
to the Texas Constitution which 
are to be voted on by Texans, 
on November 5. appear In this 
Issue of the Eagle.

This Is the final publication 
of the public notices and read
ers are Invited and urged to 
read the propoMd amendments 
to familiarize themselves with 
their contents to be better in
formed when going to the poHs 
to cast a ballot.

C onrad t Resigns 
From  School B oard

Charles Conradt has resigned 
from the Board of Education of 
Ooldthwaite Independent School 
District, Supt. LeRoy Beard an
nounced last week.

Mr. Conradt has served on 
«««KevNi 2 number

of years In various official ca- 
psMiiUes.

He wrote his letter of resigna
tion to School Board President 
Y. B. Johnson and the board 
accepted his resignation at their 
last meeting.

No successor has been named 
to fill the vacancy on the board.

Hibbs Is New 
Superinteudent 
For Star Schools

James G. Hibbs Is the new 
superintendent of SUr Schools. 
He has assumed his duties with 
the district and succeeds Wayne 
Poe who resigned to move to 
Wortham, Texas where he ac
cepted the post as superintend
ent of the Wortham Schools.

Mr. Hibbs came to Star from 
Lohn where he was superin
tendent for the past three 
years. He has had 19 years ex
perience In the public schools 
of Texas.

He received his BBA from 
Daniel Baker College In 1950 
and a Master’s degree In Educa
tion from Hardln-Slmmotu In 
1953 and took post graduate 
courses a t Uie University of 
Texas, Sul Ross and Angelo 
State College.

Mr. and Mrs. Hibbs have 
three children, Helen. 15, a 
sophomore, Debra. 11, sixth 
grade, and Johnny. 9, In the 
fourth grade.

.—  ------------------ e .

L andrum s T o  A tten d  
1969 F o rd  Show ing

Mr. and Mrs. Kellis Landrum 
will attend the dealer showing 
of the new 1969 Ford car and 
truck Unes In Dallas this week 
Friday, August 23.

’The one day showing wUl be 
In the Dallas Memorial Audi
torium for Ford dealers of the 
DaUas sone.

RAT DUREN ATTENDS 
REALTORS’ INSTTHTTE

Ray Duren s(>ent last week In 
Dallas where he attended a 
Realtor's Institute.

Sessions were held from 8 a. 
m. to 5 p. m. Monday through 
Friday with a test on the ses
sions being conducted on Sat
urday.

------------- 0-------------
PRIZE WINNERS AT 
MORELAND’S OPENING

Prize winners at Moreland’s 
grsnd opening last week have 
been announced by Allen More
land as foUows:

Mrs. Roydston House—Frlgld- 
alre Dryer

Mrs. Hoyt CockrMl—TV An
tenna

Mrs. Carl Letbetter—Transls- 
ter Radio

The grand opening of More
land’s in their new building at 
the South "Y” In Goldthwalte 
was on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, with a good attend
ance, according to Morelartd.

Mills County Schools To Open W ith 
Faculty Meetings and Registration

Faculty meeting and reglstrm-
tinn will
of this week and aU during next 
week at the four MUU County 
Public Schools, as they open the 
new 1988-89 achool year.

Regular claw sessions will be
gin Monday, August 28 a t Mul- 
Un; Tuesday, August 27 at 
Ptiddy; Thursday, August 29 at 
Goldth waits; and Monday, Sep
tember 2 at Star.

GOLOTHWAITB 
A faculty meeting wlU be held 

Friday morning, August 23, at 
9:00 o'clock at Goldthwalte 
High School.

T h e  following registration 
scheduls for Goldthwalte has 
been announced by Supt. LeRoy 
Beard;

TUESDAY. AUGUST 27
Scr,*ór~ S.3S to 1C.2C a. u*.
Juniors — 10:30 a. m. to 

12:30 p. m.
Sophomores — 1:30 to 3:30 

p. m.
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 28

Freshmen—8:30 to 10:30 a. m.
Eighth Grade — 10:30 to

11:30 a. m.
Seventh Grade — 11:30 a. m. 

to 12:30 p. m.
Students should report a t the 

beginning of the reglBratlon 
period for Instruction'on the 
method of registration. All stu
dents are requested to be pres
ent a t the appointed time.

Buses will run regular routes 
on Thursday, August 29, which

Star, Mullin And Priddy Schools 
Name Faculties For 1968-69 Term

School officials a t Star, Mul- 
Iln and Priddy have announced 
faculty asslgrunents for the 
1988-09 school year. An o|>enlng 
for vocational homemaking tea
cher exists In each of the three 
schools.

STAB FACULTY 
Faculty assignments for the 

Star School have been an
nounced by Supt. James G. 
Hibbs as foUows:

English—Mrs. Teaullne Raley 
Idath arid Science — C. A. 

Skipping
P. E. and History—Grant Tid

well
Vocational Agriculture-R»u- 

sell Boyd
Math and Business — James 

Hibbs
First and Second Grades — 

Mrs. Cleo Carswell 
Third arrd Fourth Grades — 

Mrs. Geraldine Geeslln 
Fifth and Sixth Grades — 

Mrs. Virginia Owens 
Remedial Reading — Mrs. 

Wilson Head
MTLUN FACULTY 

Faculty assignments for the 
Mullin School have been an- 
nounced by Supt. A. R. Whls- 
enhunt as follows;

Principal and SocliU Science 
—A. J. Dickerson 

language Arts — Mrs. O. H. 
Locke

Coach and Math—F. H. Tubb 
Commercial Studies—Mrs. J. 

T. Hart
Vocational Agriculture—Jesse 

Green
Special Reading — Mrs. Bar

bara Collins
First and Second Grades — 

Mrs. E. E. Ellis
Third and Fourth Grades — 

Mrs. Charlene Mosier 
Fifth and Sixth Grades —

Mrs. W. H Reeves
Teachers’ Aide—Mrs. E. J. Cox 

PRIDDY FACULTY
Supt. H. Earl Culp of the 

Priddy Schools has announced 
the following faculty assign
ments:

Supt. and High School Math— 
H. Earl Culp

Principal and English—Anna 
Currln

Commercial—Dorothea Schra
der

P. E. and Social Studies—R. 
M. Currln, Jr.

Science and Jr. High Math— 
Delores Pluckhahn

Vocational Agriculture — Mel
vin Ellers, Jr.

First and Second Grades — 
Martha Currin

Third and Fourth Grades — 
Mrs. H. Earl Culp

Fifth and Sixth Grades — 
Mrs. Janice Homsley

will be the first full day of 
tthoo!. frsm 8 :n  a. s:. to 3.3C 
p. m. Lunchrooms will operate 
In both the elementary school 
and high school

STAR
Star school opens with a tea

chers’ workshop a t 9:00 a. m. 
Friday, August 30, according to  
announcement by Supt. Jamaa 
O. Bibbs who requests that all 
atfokted personnel attend.

3 es will run on regular 
uie and a full day of 

school will be In session Mon
day, September 2. Lunches win 
be served, however parents aiw 
requssted not to send lunch 
money the first day of school.

PRIDDY
Supt. H. Earl Culp announced 

that Priddy school will open for 
the 1948-49 school term Mon
day, August 24. when all stu
dents, teachers and visitors wtU 
assemble In the gym at 8:45 a. 
m Lunches will be served to 
students and teachers at noon 
at the same prices aa last year.

Buses will leave at 8:00 a. m. 
Monday morning, and on Tues
day morning they will be on 
regular schedule for the re
mainder of the year.

Schedules will be adjusted 
and class meetings will be dis
bursed before a period run la 
made Monday afterrroon. After 
the buses leave about 2:30 p. 
m., a faculty meeting will be 
held.

MULUN
According to Supt. A. R. 

Whisenhunt, registration a t 
Mullin will get underway at 8'30 
a. m., Monday, August 26. for 
the first full day of eebooL 
Buses will run and lunches will 
be served.

A faculty meeting will be held 
at the school Friday, Augiut 23, 
a t 10:00 a. m.

Faculty Assignments Announced 
For Goldthwalte Public Schools

GoldthwrUte School Superin
tendent LeRoy Beard has an
nounced faculty assignments 
snd school personnel for the 
1948-89 school year.

Hoyett Browning will be High 
Scho^ principal and James 
Dean will be Elementary School 
principal. Mrs. Cleo Rhoades 
will be school aecretary.

ELE.MENTARY
First Grade — Lois Skipping 

and Thresa Black 
Second Grade—Gladys Cock- 

rum and Alyne Letbetter 
Third Grade — Mary Beth 

Page and Veona House

Jaycoo-Lions Bonofit Carnival 
Will Bo Horo Friday And Saturday

The third annual Jaycee- 
Lions Benefit Carnival wUl be 
held this Friday and Saturday 
nights. August 23 and 24, ac
cording to KeUis Landrum, 
president of the Lioru Club, and 
HoUls Wlggltu. president of the 
Goldthwalte Jayceas.

The tiro night sUnd vrlll be 
on the courthouse square In 
Goldthwalte w i t h  fesUvItles 
getting underway a t 7:30 p. m. 
each evening.

In  arUUUon to the general 
I carnival with tns events

activities, me4iberi of the A- 
mrrlcan Leglo^ Post will spon
sor two bootlv which will be 
operated by fhembers of that 
organisation, |MM:ordlng to Lee 
Roy Stacy, g e^ ra l chairman of 
the event. 7

Proceeds m>m the carnival 
will be used ^  the Lions Club 
and the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce fog their community 
projects. j

Details of m a ts  and actlvt- 
Uss appear In an ad In this

88 YEAR AGRICULTURE AWARD—Thurman Head of Gold- 
tbwalte, right. Is shown here as he recelvea the M year tenure 
award of the Vocational Agriculture Teachers Assoelathm from 
the organisation’s president. Jack Lacy of Lampnans.

The award waa presented at the annual awards brenkfast of 
the association In reeonnlUon of the dedicated serviee rendered 
to Vocational Agriculture, 'n ie awards breakfast was bold last 
weak WediMsday during tbs annual cooventtoo aC the aseoclauon

Fourth Grade—Willie Rainey 
and Reba Davis 

Fifth Grade — Lee Ruth 
Campbell and Authula Nickols 

Sixth G rade-Euna V. Barn
ett and James Dean 

Remedial Readltrg — Deloree 
Wiggins

HIGH SCHOOL 
Commercial — Yvonne Chil

dress
Social Studies—Iva Cockrell 
V o c a t i o n a l  Agriculture — 

Thurman A. Head 
Vocational Homemaking — 

Patty Johnson
Mathematics—WUford Lucas 
Language Arts — Olyarie 

Reese
Language Arts and Spanish— 

Janell Sherwood 
Science—Robert L. Robertson 
Band — Robert Ferguson 
Jr. High Language Arts — 

Christine Blackburn 
Coach — Leslie Johnson 
Assistant Coach and Jr. High 

Science — Carl Davis 
AsaUtant Coach and Jr. High 

Social Studlea — CPrl RandeD 
Baker

SCHOOL FER80NNEL
Lunchroom — M n. L i l l i a n  

Welch, supervisor; Mrs. Charlie 
Perry, Mrs. Len Frlee, Mn. Carl 
Woods, Mn. E. J. Curtis. Mn. 
Burthel Roberts and Mrs. EUen 
Galloway.

Custodian—Mr Floyd Burkes 
Bus Driven — Floyd Burkes, 

Cleo Dempsey, Elton Horton, 
Len Price, Cruz Corona. Martin 
Heath, WUford Lucas, and 
Syble Head.

HUa I  Aides — Mn. Jesse 
Hammond, M n DavM Smith. 
Mn. Donald Padgett snd Mn. 
Bsrl Wcnsel.

Tax CoUector — Mn. O. L. 
Mailer.

County — UUiaa Stohsa. 
Nurse; O’Donnell Newton, Cono- 
sslor; and Mn. WUfbrd Lu 
itsasrant.

I !
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SUBSCRIPTIONS DISCONTINURD UPON EXPIRATION

WHEN THE O U l BISD
WAS rOCNOER

E3it*rad as Beoond-claa* Mall Matter at the Po*t Offlc* In Oold> 
thwalta, Texas 78SM. undsr tb* Act of Congra**, March 3 .1$73.

G . C  H E A D
INSURANCE

REPRESENTS

A m B M e a n  /  

/I m ic a b iB  !
UFE INSURANCE COMPANY

execuTive offic** waco. Texas 
Now Two And One-Half Billion Insnranre In Force!

IKI[U1 S
1967 Ford  LTD 4-Door Sedan

Factory Air-Antomatic Transmission 
Good Rubber

1964 Chevrolet V2 T on P ickup
Long Wheelbase

1963 Chevrolet P ickup — 6 C ylinder
Good Solid Pickup

Phone 648-3331 or 648-27M

itipley’ s Paint & Body Shop 
Used Cars

G oldthw aite, T exas

TOUR BARN WALLS- 
(a n d  c e ilin g s )  

BECOME FLT KILLERS
w tiw n  y o u  n p r a y  t h n m  w i t h

PURINA DIAZINON SPRAY
r r s  the easy way to put an end to the uuisance sod 
profit losses caused by flies.
JUST apply Purina Diazinon Spray as a residoal spixy 
to the walls and ccilinB« of dairy bams and other fam  
buildings AND they go to work killing flies. And keep 
killing them for weeks and weeks.
In fact—two or three sprayings with Purina Diazinon* 
Spray will control flies all season long.
Purina Diazinon Spray la one of the moat rihetive 
inaactiddes you can buy—not ofiiy to control ffies fai 
dairy barns, but calf bams. Pig ta lo ra , kxifing abreds, 
faedloti, any farm building.
So, apeay leas and pay leas Cor fly oontaol, that laats and 

with PURINA DIA23NON SHUUF^^kk « 
n or ao from os todOL

Mills County Feed & Supply

10 YEARS AGO-
(Taken from The Eagle 

Files of August 21. 1#58(
James Bowman who waa to be 

a member of the OoldlhwaU* 
School Faculty for the coming 
school ircar as an Instructor In 
ihe ac'ence department, haa re- 
slgnci and will not be here. It 
was announced this week by 
Supt. J. T. Jones.

The First BaptUt Church of 
Ooldthwalte was the setUng 
Saturday CTcnlng. July 28, 1958. 
at 7:30 o’clock for the wedding 
of Miss Marie Reyimlda of Bal
linger and C B Boggesa of 
Thlboduas. Louisiana.

County Clerk. Walter A. Bry
ant. has issued marriage license 
to the following since last re
port; James Weldon Weasoii 
and Janet Chloe Hunt; Sidney 
Joe Long and Jean Carol Csu- 
ble; Richard Stephens Williams 
and Nancy Ann Recrea.

At an Invltatlcn luncheon 
Saturday, July 28. at the Veda 
Hodge Hall In Brownwood, Mr». 
R W House became a member 
of the Theta Upallon Chapter 
of Kappa Delta PI. a National 
Honor Society In Education.

Funeral serrlcet lor Sheryl 
Freeman. Infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Freeman. 
Jr., were held Sunday after
noon. August 10. 1988. at 3.00 
o'clock. Scrrlces were conducted 
at the WUklns Chapel. Ooldth-

1 walte, by Mr* Marie Bumgard- I  nrr. assisted by Charles J. Hill 
|J ;., minister of the Church .if 
' Christ Burial wa* In Ridge 
Ceuietery under the direction cf 
the Roy Wilkins Funeral Home.

Miss Edrle Elen Schnccbcrg 
was one of the students named 
on the “Dean’s Honor List" lor 
the spring semester at Texas 
ChrUUan Cnlrerslty In Fort 
Worth. She U the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs W M. Schneeberg 
of Ooldthwalte 

Mr. WlUle Patterson passed 
away at the Rolllns-Brook Hos
pital Thursday morning after 
a six weeks’ or two months 
stay In the hospital. Burial was 
in the Hurat Ranch Cemetery 
F r i d a y  afternoon— Moline 
“Plck-Upa.“

25 YEARS AGO-
( Taken from The Eagle 

Files of August 20. 1943*
In a desd consumated this 

week Oene and Mary Helen 
Dickerson sold their Intereat In 
the MUls County Hardware 
Company to Raymond a n d  
Claudia Cockrum. Both Mr. 
Cockrum and Mr. Dickerson are 
In the armed forces.

Mr. and Mri OnsTer C. Perry | 
of Route 2. Ooldthwalte. have 
recelTed the following card 
from the Japanese Ooremment 
which was signed by their aon. 
Ralph. The card arrived here 
’Tuesday;

“Imperial Japanese Ar my.  
’The Philippine Military Prison 
Camp No. 1.

“My health Is good. I am un
injured. I am well. Please see

that you take care of yourself. 
Please let the rest of the fam
ily know that I am O. K. Please 
give my best regards to friends. 
Ralph Perry "

Irby T Petslck, former teach
er In the Ooldthwalte Schools. 
Is now In combat In North Af
rica. Before leaving the State* 
Petslck was promoted to First 
Lt. and Flight Commander.

Announcement la made by 
Mr. and Mr*. W. O. Chapman 
of the marriage of their daugh
ter. Vada May. to Pfc. Oerald 
P. Jones, aon of Mr. and Mra 
L. H. Jones of Michigan. The 
double-t1t\g ceremony t o o k  
place August 7 a t 3:30 o’clock at 
the home of Rev. D. F. McDon
ald.

’The R. O. Oerald home on 
Fisher Street has been sold to 
Capt. and Mrs Vance Cornelius, 
who moved Into their new home 
last Friday. Mrs. Oerald was In 
Ooldthwalte the last of the 
week having their household 
g o o d s  shipped to Houston, 
where she and Mr. Oerald now 
reside.

gage for several months work 
at the army camp

Dr Rodney Hearn of Seattle. 
Washington, arrived In this city 
Thursday for a visit to relative* 
He was reared here and U re
membered kindly by m a n y  
friends In the county.

W. B. Jackson accompanied 
his son. Virgil to San Antonio 
the first of tha week and the 
young man volunteered for ser
vice in the Marines ana left at 
once for Paris Island. S. C.. to 
enter training.

J. Everett Evans. Democratic 
nominee for sheriff and tax 
collector. Is now employed In 
the Trent State Bank.

E. P. ’Thompson shipped a car 
load of horses this week from 
hla Antelope Oap ranch to 
southern Texas. C. M. Thomp- 
aoB went vrlth them aa sales
man.

J N. Keeaa and family are 
preparing to move to ’Tulsa. Ok
lahoma. But their many friends 
hope the move will not be perm
anent.

I. K. Ortffln has received a 
card stating bis son. Travis, haa

a r m e d  « f e i ,  in
McDermottL 

the first Of thi, 
Houston where he s t t ^  
RepubUcan aute c o n i ^  

County Clerk Sum«, 
week issued m a r r l i r i r i

“ Us l i S
Mable P a tto T ^  

to her home at B ovi^ 
Mo.. thU week, afw  .  * 
the Irvin home.

b u r i a l  
i n s u r a n c e

For All Agei 
Infantg Thro 

Old Age 
ReasonRble Rgte

50 YEARS AGO-
(Taken from ’The Eagle 

Files of August 17. 1918)
Z. T. Bledaoe of Big Valley 

secured a number of workmen 
for building an army conton- 
ment at Lee Hall. Va. ’Thoae ac
companying him were Boyd 
Woods, Sam ’Trowbridge, W. O. 
Brown. C. T. Warden. W. B. 
Ward. John Orayson, Jeaae Con
way. Lewis Sparkman and T E. 
Harris. They expect to meet the 
contractors in Temple and en-

9IATTBB8SBS
•  New and Banavmta
•  Chaéa» af TIektag
•  Chala» af Flrmacaa 
a New lanarsprlag DnH 
a ClaaaaB, PaHad CaWaa 
a Naw Mattfsaa Gaarwataa

VW« 0«r fllaap flhaf 
in t  Aastta Avanaa 

Bi aaawaafl. Taxaa 
CaE GaMthwaM* 848-U8I 

WESTERN MATTRESS CO. 
Bax SMS Ban tagala. Texas

Payable 
Monthly, 
Quarterly 

or Annually

► la. Write tr 
AppBeatlaa 
ar lafamatiaa

W I L K I N S  
Burial AesociatM

fh a a e  8U-W I
OOLDTBWAITB,

B U m m  YOUR HOM B W ITH Q U A LITY PAINTS A T  BIG SAVINGSU

luminali 0

s t a r t s  A U G .22

e n d s  s e p t . 7

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

SALE!
4-11 VINYl lATIX FUT WAU PAINT

A  quality self-priming Latex-Vinyl Plastic paint that 
covers plaster, wallboard, and wallpaper in one easy 
application with either brush or roller. Dries in min
utes, cleans up with soap and water.
Reg. ^ .8 5  gallon.

4 - 1 1 EXTEIIOR lATEX HOUSE PAINT
The perfect paint for asbestos siding; brick, stucco, 
cement ^o n e , concrete and wood surfaces. A  beau
tiful do-it-yourself paint that will last for years. 
Dries rapidly, clean up with soap and water.
Reg. ;6 .4 0  gallon.

LUMINALL SATIN INTERIOR L A T a  
FLAT WALL PAINT

1140 Beautiful decorator colors. Dries in minutes to a 
clean, hard surface with no unpleasant odor. Holds its 
color for yean Easy to dean, easy to apply. Guaranteed 

one coat W abble. Brush and roller clean easily 
soap and water. Ref. $7.42 gallon.

LU M IN A LL O UTSIDE lA TEX -A LK Y D  M ASONRY PAINT

SALE PRICED!
A top qutlily psiat lor itHcco. 
brick, concroU, comont block, A 
wood surfacM. Etch gallon yWds 
a froi bows quart Easy to apply 
with brush, rolltr or spray.
CIssn up psiattaf tools with 
soap and witw. Rsg. S7.SS 
fsKon.

Sav* Up to $2.66 Por Gallon!

S / Í 9 9
GAl.

LUMINALL LATEX SATIN SHEEN ENAMEL
Tha finest water base e u n d  for. Wtrfor strtees de
signed especially for hard use areas, aucb as Hkhess, 
bathrooms, playrooms, etc. Eisy to apply wRb braslMir 
roller. Dries in minutes to a clean, odoricsa s a M -M n  
finish. Qean up with soap ind wttet; Itet )8 A2 gaDoE

S A LE  PMCEDI

C O U P O N  S P E C IA L • ^

IUHINAU EXT. Oli BUSE HOUSE MXr
Tba fìnest exterior oli basa hoose MlRt 
forwood and metal sarfaces, Fonmlated to 
coatroi cbalUng and redst 
fidinK and im a  —  
wUI liat for y e trt DrIes t> a 
beantifM gtos fiohfa. EasiJy 
appBad w M  bnsh, rollir, or 
s p r«. Reg. la o g  pllo n.

Sov 'Up lo $3,39 P f GoNorf

S 54 9
G a l .

REDWOOD STAIN and SEALER
Givo yoor o to ld r wood that 
rustic look. TMa top qiallly 
paiat seals and protects tiw 
wood whDe staioing to I  datp, 
rich, redwood color. Vary m f 
to apply. Reg. | 2 J S  q v irt

I Do*w lept u ;  i r n
; ' : k g r ' ] H x

Q0«rr wnw
COBPON OBIT

Y our C heckerboard H eadquarte rs  
P hone  648-2235 — Goldthwaite» T exas

w w M w w w c
A  & H  Lumbei Company

A U BREY  M U SE Phone 648-3400 — G old thw aite , T exas H A R V EY  PARKI
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X*SDAY -  KKIDAY 
IN COLOR 

jerky lew is

“Don’t Raise the 
Bridge. Lower the 

River”

slttrday 

IN COLOR 
I  TOMMV ki rk
¡(URGE MONTGOMERY

“Hostile G uns”

jTNDAY -  MONDAY
IN COLOR

UE MARVIN 
B.MST BORGNTNE

Dirty Dozen’

NO:

“The Bible’

Id fats TO ADVERTISE —

TOP FUGHT
Albums

GIBSON
Brides’ Books 
Guest Books 

olden Weddinira

WICKER
S T U D I O

iMtS Putar StM«l
DW S4I-UT!

1 1 a. T» T R. 
<htN(h SsterSey

MR. AND MRS. DAVID H. COUGHRAN

Carolyn Dianne Schrader And 
David H, Coughran Repeat Vows

CsrolTn D i a n n e  Schrader, 
dauchter of Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Schrader of Prlddy, became 
Ute bride of David H. Coughran. 
•on of Mr .and Mr*. Carl A. 
Coughran of 2446 Varsity Drive. 
Orand Prairie. May 25.

rT L

VñCATION
m u m c E

«C l f i l l  CtWIIISi IIPME VIU GII
See Us F or Y our Needs!

STACY’S IN SU R A N C E AGENCY
INSCRANCB — REAL ESTATE — LOANS 

Pbtat «4S-S4S1 Goldtliwaite. Teaa*

The Rev Richard F. Winkle- 
man performed the 7:00 p. m 
double ring ceremony at Zion's 
Lutheran Church at Priddy.

The altar featured four «ev
en-branch candelabra of white 
wrought Iron flanked by bas
ket* of white stock, gladioli, 
and stephanotl*. White satin 
bows marked the family pews.

Miss Pamela Marwitz provid
ed the music and Mrs. Opal 
Schrank sang "Whiter Thou 
O o e a t "  and “The Wedding 
Prayer.”

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She chose 
a formal length gown of peau 
de sole and Chantilly lace em
broidered with seed pearls. The 
bodice of lace featured a por
trait neckline and long tapered 
aleeves. The chapel length train 
flowed from the shoulder and 
was appUqued with lace motifs 
and embroidered with seed 
pearls. She carried a bouquet of 
white rosebuds and wore a dia
mond pendant, a gift of the 
groom. For something old and

80th Annual
QLLESPIE 600ITT FAIR

prekriekdiart; -  Aag. 23-24-25
^RCCULTURE - LIVESTOCK - POULTRY 
UDIES' d iv is io n s  - TRADES SHOWS

Ho r s e  k A C E S
ioeh AHmtvooh —  2.-00 P. M.

THRILUNG PUBSB races — TOP HORSES 
I'ASr TRACK -  PHOTO FINISH RESULTS

LEDCL sh o w s  —  THRILL RIDES
•HmuPAfT CIAIVr PARADE

FuiNiar

GARTEBT

ORCOS, NT ACE A TV STARS 
IN FREE NIGHT 

CRANDSTAND SBOVS:

“LEONARDO”
Famed Italian Plate Spinner, 
Star at Radio City Music Hall, 
GoUen Nugget at Las Vegas, 
,st<^, TV and fairs tlmiagboot 
nation. Specialty is spinning 
of China plates on tong rods. 
A aensation to see!

InraniparaMe 
-THE CVCLONIANS” 

America’s finest Unicyde Act 
Splendid young parformers, 
fine equipment exceUent cos- 
tundng and superb aUBty.

Gracefal 
-I,ES THfNI.S"

Two young artists In superb 
performances on the trampo
line. Famous night chihg, state 
fairs and stage performers.

Peetleas 
-MISS TTNA-

Tngie» artM wltianit peer. 
Seontional at night clubs and 
tha aathw’s tegs fain. Top 
Entertalnmeot

— PlB -
«vn wow scHWARX oono’ 

n a y W  acoompaotment Idr 
te te  BMd I te te  NiKhLIy.

H K T  TOUR FBIRMM 
■ k m  ■TERTVHEXX AT 

TEXAS' OLDEST AND 
OKATEST CODNTY FA1R1

borrowed she wore the gold 
wedding band of her great
grandmother, and the tradi
tional something blue, with a 
penny In her shoe.

Elaine Fanner of Fort Worth 
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Lela Newport of Harlingen, 
Connie Breeding of C r o s s  
Plains, Pam Lively of San Saba, 
Karen Kluck of Arapahoe. Ne
braska, and Marla Kluck of 
Houston. They carried two long
stemmed white rosebuds. Their 
empire floor length gowns were 
fashioned of aqua peau de sole 
with bodice of matching lace 
with bell sleeves trimmed In 
peau de sole and wore white 
gloves.

Olen Little of Orand Prairie 
aerved as best man. Oroomsmen 
were Junior Lee of Cross Plains, 
Bob Brabln and Richard Davis 
of Brownwood, Michael Kluck 
of Houston, and Mark Kluck of 
Arapahoe, Nebraska. U s h e r s  
were Bill Jeske of Priddy and 
Bill Cleveland of Brownwood. 
Rlngbearer was Oreg Litton of 
Brownwood, and the flower girl 
was Rhonda Shay Janner of 
San Antonio. Candlellghter was 
Vance Schuster of Priddy.

The bride’s mother chose a 
blue knit suit with bone acces
sories and a pink Cymbldlum 
orchid corsage. The bride
groom's mother chose a pink 
and white Unen suit with white 
accessories and a pink Cymbld- 
itim orchid corsage.

A reception was held in the 
Education Building at the 
church which was decorated 
with arrangements of hydrang
eas and white roses.

The bride’s table was laid 
with white linen and featured 
appointments of sterling silver. 
The bridesmaids’ bouquets dec
orated the table. The three 
tiered wedding cake was decor-

G O T A
T H IN G S-T O D O

L IS T ?

Phone 646-Mll

BARNES &
McCu l l o u g h

“Evnrything To 
BMM Anything”

S C H O O L  O P E N S  A U G U S T  2 9  

Shop Hud«on D rug and  Save on These

BACK-TO
SCHOOL

SH O P T H IS  L IST  
FO R SA V IN G S

Z ipper B inders
■5̂  D ictionarys

C rayolas
Book Satchels
Index T abs

'U Desk Sets
Clip B oards

'iX Science P ap ers
■jif Construction 

P aper
-jif Fountain  Pens 

Globes
T herm os B ottles

-5̂  Rulers
"jir P ro trac to rs
'¡ij' Com pass
■iX T yping P ap e r

Com position
Books

^  M anila  P a p e r

mmmmosA
P A R K E R  " f e M  
lO T T E R  P E N

»98
Has the famous Paiker 
T-BALL textured point 
for practically skip- 
proof writing. Ont- 
^writes, ont-performs 
ether ballpen*. Five 
attractive bairel colon.

NOTE BOOK PAPER
300 Sheets

59<
500
Sheets 9 8 t

CRAYOLAS Box of 16 
Reg. 25c, O nly 15<

HUDSON DRUG
“What You Want When You Want It.'*

ated with sugar bells, roses, and 
cupids. and wm topped with a 
miniature bridal couple.

Serving the bride’s cake, lime 
fruit punch, and mints, were 
Mrs. Evelyn Hamilton, Caroline 
Schmidt, and Toletha Little. 
Linda Janner presided a t the 
bride’s book.

The groom’s table was laid 
with a beige lace cloth and also 
featured appointments of sterl
ing silver. The center arrange
ment was pink hyrdangeas. The 
chocolate cake was »erred with 
coffee and mixed nuts by Mrs. 
Barbara Burks, Anita Hopper, 
and Judy Pax.

THE QOLDTHWAITE EAGLE—MULUN ENTERPRISE Pafl* % 
Ooldthwaite, Texas, Thursday, August 22, 1968

For a wedding trip to the Big 
Bend the bride chose an aqua 
lace sheath with white acces
sories. Her corsage was of white 
rosebuds from her wedding cor
sage.

The couple will reside in 
Brownwood. The bride is a 1964 
graduate of Priddy High School, 
and a May graduate of Howard 
Payne College In 1968. Her bus- 
band Is a graduate of Grand 
Prairie High School and also a 
1968 graduate of Howard Payne 
College.

CALL

P A D G E T T
FLO R A L

For A ll Y our 
F low er N eeds

Phone m -M U

F T D  W ire Serv ice

Grand Opening
Coming Soon!

W A T C H  T H IS  P A P E R  FO R  A N N O U N C EM EN T

Bill’s Shamrock
Travel Center Station

At The North “ Y ”
Goldthwaite, Texas

BILL U N D S E Y , O W N ER  -  O P E R A T O R

YES! We Give 
ggSiia Stamps

FARM BUREAU SAFEMARK TIRES
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M ullin School C alendar

Community News From Mullin
By MHS. JOHNNIK HOLLAND

We had a nice two inch rain 
In MuUln which waa just what 
we needed. The weather has 
cooled lota.

BATON KEl'MON TO 
BC HELD IN .Ml'LLIN 

I had a note from Earl Eaton 
of Fort Worth telling that the 
Baton reunion would be held at 
the Mullin Park again this year, 
starting on August 31 and going 
through September 3. This re
union includes the families of 
the late Dave Baton and S. J. 
Baton All relatives and friends 
of these two families are Invit
ed to attend.

Mrs Pearl Absher and her 
daughter. Mrs. Clara Barnett, 
both of Austin, have been In 
Mullin visiting with Artie Moa- 
ter and other frienda Also Mr. 
and Mrs B O Musgrove of 
Coleman visited in Mullin last 
weekend with Artie Moaler.

noon at three o'clock lor Kath
erine McDonald, wife of the late 
Rube McDonald Services were 
conducted by Rev. Don Long, 
pastor of the Baptist Church In 
Mullin. Interment was In the 
Mullin Cemetery. The McDonald 
family lived In Mullin a num
ber of years ago, and were 
known by lots of people In this 
area.

CWI RCH o r  GOD TO 
MOST SIMGING SUN’DAT 

There will be a Singing Sun
day at the Church of Ood In 
Mullin. Starting time will be 
3;W o'clock. All are Invited to 
attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Rez TuUos, Sam
my and Kay of Waco visited 
In Mullin Sunday with Mrs 
Both TuUos and with Mrs. 
Pierre Hodges and Bud.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lockett are 
vMtlng in Lubbock with their 
mm and wife. CarroU and Caro
lyn. They were accompanied by 
Mrs. Belva Cobb who Is visiting 
with Mrs Monroe Hilliard of 
Lubbock.

PTN'ERAL .SERVICES FOR 
MBS. .McDonald  held  h ere  

Pnneral services were conduc
ted from the Methodist Church 
to Mullin last Saturday after-

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Harper of 
Rotan were here last Saturday 
to attend the funeral of Mrs 
McDoxiald.

The Rev. and Mrs. Ernest 
Roper spent sometime last week 
at Harrrls Hospital In Fort 
Worth where they went for a 
check up. They also visited with 
relatives In Weatherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Rez Ivy and 
family of KlngsvUle have been 
in MuUlu visiting »1th his 
mother and grandmother, Mrs 
W. H. Baskin and Mrs. L. J. 
Vann. They also visited with 
other relatives and friends.

The Rev. and Mrs. Frank 
Stone of Oatesvllle visited 
with Mrs Henry Long while she 
was a patient In the hospital at 
Ooldthwaite.

There have been lots of 
grandchildren visiting In Mul
lin all summer with their 
Krandparents, but I Imagine 
they will soon he leaving for 
college. Among those will be;

Kay Fisher to Texas Tech; 
Wynona Wasserman to Sam 
Houston at Huntsville: David 
Whisenhunt to Sam Houston; 
also Lynn Mosler to Sam Hous
ton: Beverly White to Tarleton 
State; Susie KIrbo to Howard 
Payne: Inez and Claire Kirk
patrick to Tarleton State; I’m 
sure there are others, but right 
now this Is aU I know about.

Mrs. Emma Hart returned 
home with her daughter, Vir- 
gle. to OatesvlUe Sunday for a 
visit.

1968-69
August 2 6 -------
October 4 
October 36 
November 15 
November 36-26 
December 20 
January 2 
January 10 
February 21
March 14---------
April 3
April 4-7 „  -
May 11 ------
May 16 -.
May 17_____ _

____________________ School Starts
. ~  ______ End First Six Weeks
_________________ __Halloween Carnival
___3 _____ End of Second SU Weeks

Thanksgiving HoUdays
___ Last Day of School Before Christmas

First Day of School After ChrUtmas 
Mid-Term, End of First Semester 

- End of Fourth Slz Weeks 
District Teachers Meeting (Pupils Holiday)

___ _ End of Fifth Slz Weeks
, Easter HoUdays

Baccalaureate 
High School Graduation 

____________ Grade School Graduation

Mrs. Mary Katherine McDonald 
Succumbs In San Antonio

Rites For James 0 . Priddy 
Held Wednesday Afternoon

Funeral services for James 
Oatly (Jim) Priddy, of Fair- 
hanks. Alaska, were held In the 
First Baptist Church of Oold
thwaite Wednesday afUmoon. 
August 21. 1668. at 2:00 o’clock. 
Services were conducted by Rev. 
Louis Stucky of Brownwood. 
Burial was In the Priddy Ceme
tery at Priddy under the direc
tion of the Roy WUklns Funeral 
Home.

Cecil Campbell On 
Dean’s Honor List 
At Texas Tech

Funeral services lor Mrs. 
Mary Katherine McDonald, 60, 
of Junction were held In the 
First Methodist Church of Mul- 
Un. Saturday afternoon, August 
17. 1668. at 3:00 o’clock. Services 
were conducted by Rev. Don 
Long, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church of Mullin. Burial 
was In the Oakvlew Cemetery 
at MulUn, under the direction

Song O f H erm ann  
Lodges T o  C onduct 
M em bership Drive

A massive membership cam
paign wiU be conducted among 
the IV) lodges of the Order of 
the Sons of Hermann In Texas, 
the next three months. It was 
announced this week.

Membership representative of 
the Priddy Lodge la Willie Mar- 
wltz. Route 4, Comanche.

The three months drive will 
be knoam as the Grand Lodge 
Pre -  Convention Membership 
Campaign.

Frits Schllo, San Antonio, 
Grand President of the fratern
al order, has urged all 65.000 
members of the order to secure 
prospective members.

D A V IS
Service S tation

At The North “T’~ 
Goldthwalte, Texas

OPEN 24 HOCRS 
Charles F. Davis

Services For Frank Costilla 
Held Here Wednesday Morning

of the Roy WUklns Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. McDonald was bom De
cember 5, 1866 at Ben Arnold, 
MUlam County, daughter of the 
late Neal Carmichael and Annie 
Schmidt Carmichael. She pass
ed away In Ban Antonio, August 
14, 1668, at 1:30 a. m. She eras 
married to Henry Rubin Mc
Donald. March 15, 1615, who 
preceded her In death In 1664. 
She was a Baptist.

Survivors are a son, H. R. 
(Hal Ray) McDonald of San 
Angelo; three granddaughters 
and one grandson.

The School of Agriculture, of 
' Texas Technological CoUege, 
Lubbock, recently preaented 
CecU C. Campbell a ^ rtiflca te  
for s c h o l a s t i c  achievement 
(jualtfylng him for the Dean’s 
Honor List.

The award Is only to those 
students who have attained a 
grade-point ratio of 3.0 or bet
ter during the past semester. 

Campbell Is the son of Mr

Pallbearers were his nephews, 
Ewell Priddy. Jerry Priddy, Joe 
Priddy, Tom Prank Priddy, 
Robert Priddy, and Ralph Mc- 
Neely.

Mr. Priddy was bom October 
16, 1603 at Priddy, son of the! 
late John F. Priddy and Mollle; 
Cunningham Priddy. He passed i 
away In Fairbanks. Alaska, Sat
urday. August 17. 1668. He was i 
a steam fitter and had made 
his home In Alaska the past 20 
years. He was a Baptist.

Survivors are four brothers, | 
Arthur Priddy, Bangs, J. H 
Priddy, Route 1, Mullin, J. W. | 
Priddy, Comanche, and Ray i 
Priddy of Priddy. |

A rrE K D  
® ^G ETT RETnion 

100 reutlve. ,nd
“ ‘«“dsnce at thaï 

«eu famUy reunion h e i? l  
18, In the American LeucJ 
here. Plans were 
Main next year «o u j  
Sunday in Augu»t 
the reunion an aminüÎfJ

CALL

J. PIGG
For

Septic Tank C kaa^l
TEK.MITE COSTkJ 

and Any ^
tree SPRAmc 

Guaranteed To Ul 
Termites and Wstm 

Fh. D l't-in j 
Root* 3. HamUton, T(

and Mrs. H. B Campbell of 
Goldthwalte and Is majoring In 
Animal Husbandry.

1968 Model Close-Out Sal

New F O R D

Pallbearers were Grady Han
cock, Gilbert Chancellor, Wil
lard Moaler, Glenn Sanders, A. 
R. Whisenhunt and Bob Parker.

Personals
Mrs. Daggliea Smith of Okla

homa City was a guest of her 
mother, Mrs. W. W. Ugon the 
first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McCasland 
spent a few days last week In 
Dallas with their son. Dr. and 
Mrs. Foy McCasland and chil
dren.

Q U A L IT Y

D R Y

C L E A N I N G

C I T Y

C L E A N E R S
Member Dry Cleaners 

Institute Of Texas
Fhooe 6a-8268

Goldthwalte, Texas

Cars and Pkltun
SA V E  FROM

*300 to *700
O n Y our Choice of Any

New  U nits In Stock.

Landrum Ford Sales
24 H our W recker Service 

G old thw alte , Texas

Funeral services for Frank
I Costilla. 67, of Ooldthwaite were 
held in St. Peter’s Catholic 

i  Church In Ooldthwaite at 10:00 
o’clock, Wednesday morning. 
August 21, 1868. Services were 

i conducted by Father William 
Evers of San Saba. Burial was 

i In Ooldthwaite Memorise Cem- 
i etery under the direction of the 
, Roy WUklns Funeral Home.
I Pallbearers were Joe Hernan
dez. Arthur Hernandez, Louis 

. Hernandez. Cruz Corona, Nick

We Thank You!
W e w ant to express our sincere 

thanks and  apprecia tion  to  each  and  
everyone who a tten d ed  our g ran d  open
ing laut T hursday , F riday  an d  S a tu r
day .

W e w ere happy tha t you cam e in to 
visit w ith us in our new hom e and  your 
a tten d an ce  helped to m ake our g rand  
opening a  big success.

Follow ing a re  the w inners of the free  
prizes given aw ay on S a tu rd ay  a fte r 
noon:

M rs. Roydston House — F rig idaire
Dryer

M rs. Hoyt C o ck re ll- T V  A ntenna
M rs. C arl L etbetter — T ransla te r

R adio
To those who d idn’t have an  oppor

tunity  to a ttend  our opening last week 
we extend a special invitation to come to 
te e  us a t any time. It will be a p leasure 
to  have you come in and visit w ith us and 
le t us show you around our new hom e.

Moieland’s
H om e A ppliances

A llen  M oreland  Phone 648-2229 
A t T he South *‘Y ” — G oldthw alte

Corona and Victor Corona.
Mr. Coatllla was bom In 

Morelos, Coahulla, Mexico, No
vember 24. 1600. He passed
away at his home Monday, Au
gust 18, 1668, after an extended 
Illness. He was a Catholic. He 
was a sheep shearer and had 
lived In Ooldthwaite 34 years.

On January 13, 1934 he was 
married to Elizabeth Hughes in 
Ooldthwaite.

Survivors are a daughter, Mrs 
LUllan Garza of Ooldthwaite; 
eight grandchildren; f o u r  
brothers, Raymond Costilla. 
Seamour, Pete Costilla, Dallas, 
Joe Costilla and Jesse Costilla, 
both of Oklahoma City, Okla
homa; one sister, Mrs. Nellie 
Msrquez of Dallas.

------------- o —

! F irem en’s A uxiliary  
¡ H as A ugust M eeting

The Firemen’s Ladles’ Auxil
iary met for their monthly 
meeting Tuesday, August 13. 
Those present were AUie Davis, 
Merlene Long, Wanda Allen, 
Wanda Rind, Carolyn Knight, 
and Mike Morgan.

Both the firemen and the 
auxiliary went through the 

\ Texas Agriculture Tour Trailer 
In Goldthwalte recently. They 
reported it to be a very enjoy
able tour. They saw some slides, 
and the ladies were given some 
recipes.

The auxiliary hosted the fire
men for a barbecue supper In 
Mills County Park on August 3.

----- o—.............
Mrs. C. C. Ball and S(m, Jerry 

of Kingsville are visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Annie Brim and 
other relatives here.

Msuiuel’s 
C arpen ter Shop
Floyd M anuel

•  C A B o r m
•  ANTTSINO OF WOOD
•  RAWS BBOONDinONBD

ON TODB

PHONB S4S-SSU 
WSW IMa

COME TO THE

□
TlisWeek

Friday and Saturday
7 :30  P . M.

Fito For Every M em ber o f the Fam ily

On The Square, In Goldthwalte

Com e an d  E njoy  T h e ----------

☆  C ake W alk  

D ucking S tand  

"jif C ard  G am es 

■jir D arts 

llr Ball R oulette  

■jir P op  Guns 

•jif Football T hrow  

B aseball Throw  

•jir Pony Rides

Sponsored By

Jaycees and Lions Club
Benefit Com m unity P ro jec ts  Funds
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for Mrs. Viola Knowles 
riJucted Tuesday Afternoon
r̂-j! srrvlc** Í 0 If Mr*, 

li. tilth Khowle* were held 
fLnt runeral Chapel, at 
' t o t  Tuesday afternoon,

. ij, at S OO o'clock.
^  were conducted by 

. sUa* HoweU. Burial 
Hunt Ranch Cemetery,

' ,  the direction of the 
,. runeral Home.

-L- ren were Jim Hinche
r a  Knowle*. MeWln Hor- 
t  nz. CO*, h. I. CarroU and 

7 Boykin.
; Knowles wa* bom at 

w Tetas, October 20, 1AB3, 
rp»«ed away In Scott and

sices For J .  C. Bramblett 
leU Here Wednesday Afternoon

White Hospital In Temple, Au
gust 11, 1968. She was a mem
ber of the Church of Christ.

On February 15, 1914 she was 
married to Ottls S. Knowles, 
who preceded her In death In 
1957.

Survivors are two daughters, 
Mrs. Loralne Mitchell of Evant, 
and Mrs. Ethelyn Knowles of 
Temple; two sUters, Mr*. VUena 
Hill, Uvalde and Mrs. Edith 
Oarrett of Phoenix, Arlxona; 
four grandchildren, Donna and 
Kent Knowles, Gary Mitchell 
and Oailyn Thorp, and four 
great-grandchildren.

service* for J. C. 
M, of Ooldthwalte, 

Tbeid in Wilkin* Funeral 
; Wednesday afternoon, i 11. 1M8. at 4:30 o’clock. 
I eere conducted by El- 

E. Roberson. Burtal 
, ta Ooldthwalte Memorial 

under the direction of 
rio; Wilkins Funeral Home. 
^a re r5  were hi* nephews, 
[c Denis, Pete Bramblett, 
tn  Bramblett, Darrell Yea- 

C. Petty and Brian

I fesit Downtown Dallas

24 HOUR

ÍFEE SHOP

$6.00
Up

(hUfM Undw II
Mt-TtItvHioN 

I NIrtily Ak Cenditiamd 
n  MSiOC PAnUNG

"^ouHjlanb
»-Mefeliy Mela SItmIs 

nvwitd* 2-6431 
law Tasa*

Haney.
Honorary pallbearers w e r e  

Virgil Oeeslin, B. C. Wicker, 
Loyd Cathy, Willis Neal, Bill 
Brown, Otto Thompson, Paul 
Lee aitd Jim Conway.

Mr. Bramblett was born Feb
ruary 14. 1902. In Mills County, 
son of the late Charlie Milton 
Bramblett and Hallle Watson 
Brown Bramblett. He passed 
away In Childress St Cruzcosa 
Clinic St Hospital Tuesday. Au
gust 30, 1968, after an extended 
illness He was a member of the 
Mt. Olive Primitive Baptist 
Church and had served as a 
deacon and church clerk. He 
was a retired farmer and ran
cher and had lived In Mills 
County all his life.

On December 15, 1923 he was 
married to Miss Tex Reynolds 
In Ooldthwalte.

Survivors are his wife. Mrs. 
J. C. Bramblett of Ooldthwalte; 
three brothers, Claude Bramb
lett and L. B. Bramblett, both 
of Ooldthwalte, and Virgil 
Bramblett of Texarkana; three 
sisters, Mrs. Lora Cravey of 
California. Mrs. Opal Melcher 
of Wenatchee. Washington, and 
Mrs. Jewel Yeager of Ooldth
walte.

-----  o-------------

—  SIN GING S —
There will be a Singing at the 

Church of Ood In Mullin, this 
Sunday, August 25, from 2:00 
until 4:00 p m. Everyone is In
vited to attend.

The regular fourth Sunday 
Singing at Center City Baptist 
Church will be thU Sunday, 
August 25, from 2:00 to 4:00 p. 
m. Everyone Is Invited to at
tend.

N O T I C E !
Effective at once, we will make DELIVERIES to 

*■•*1 two days a  wewfc only, on Monday mornings 
b«w t:N  to 11:H and all day Fridays except during 
*kt Boon hour from 11 :N  to 1:M. If you have been 
kaviiig 03 deliver yoor groceries please BEAD 
WIS lYRT CAREFtXLY.

This policy is not being put into effect to hurt 
•■faBe, as we certainly appreciate all business re- 
•**!***» of how small or large, but with the ever In- 
■•»lug cost of doing business we are having to get 
•k* West production possible from every man hour

b is impossible to pull a man from stocking to 
■**k* boc delivery any time of the day.

Be realise many of our good customers do not 
•  way or have reached the age where they do

6rive so we will try to offer thU service at no 
***** with your cooperation.

lyen the Wholesale warehouses now have a mlnl- 
purchase and a 35.66, 37.66, or 310.06 service 

One to operating costs.

** ieel a responsibility to help these people who 
keen so nice to favor us with their business for 

* year* but we must have your help to do so.

Thank yoa.

Schwartz Food Store

P u re  V egetab le

5 lbs. 1
“ Dew Fresh Produce”

Crunchy

Carrots Lb.
Pkg . 10*

E xtra  Nice

Celery 15^.
“ FROZEN BUYS”

M orton’s T . V.

Dinners 3 9 ^e.
Booth F ille ts of

Perch Lb.
Pkg. 49*

In  H eavy Syrup

303
C an 35*

J O Y

SA V E  25%

5 Cans

G reen Light Pkg . o f 4 Boxes

We Can
Help You To

S A V E
C A R N A T IO N

Slender
Box of 79 *

A unt Jem im a

Cern M eal
25-Lb.
Sack

M i
“ Adams Best”

Vanilla
4-Oz.
Size 79*

3-Lb. C an

69
Shurfine Pound  C an

Coffee 59«
S ugary  Sam  Cut

Yams 2 V 2

Can 25*
A F F IL IA T E D , A ssorted  F lavors 

3 — /^-G al.

Mellorine i
Shurfine, M ix ’Em  Up

Blackeye Peas 
New Potatoes 
Pork & Beans

7 Cans

P rü f  S p ray

Starch
7-Oz.

C an 15*

Rat nail 9S*
K ing Size 

Box

Save
39c

B ath Size

2 Bars 
O nly 39*

Very Best In Meats

F resh  Beef

Liver Lb. 39*
P rim e

Beat R ite . 29*
98*2-Lb.

Box

Tall Korn BACON
Lb. Pkg . 2-Lb. Box

59* *1 '«
A ffilia ted  V ac-P ak  M eats 
BO LO G N A , 6-Oz.
O L IV E  O r P k g .

Pickle Loaf 29*
Prices G ood T hursday , A uguat 22, T hrough  W ednesday , A ugust 28

Schwartz Food Store
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C la itif ie d  R ates
per word Including name 

•Dd address, for first insertion 
and 3e per word for each sub* 
■aquent insertion. Count initials 
as one word.

Minimum charge 75 .̂

C ard  O f T hanks

Legal notices same as aboee 
fates

*«lark face" readers, 2Sf per
Bne Minimum charge 75f 

Memorial tributes or Resolu
tion of Rcsp-*ct and all other 
matter not news will be charged 
for at regular adrertislng rates 
Mo charge is made for news of 
Church or other public gather
ings where no admission is 
l e r i e d .  Where admission is

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to sincerely thank my 

friends and neighbors for their 
calls, cards, visits, prayers, 
beautiful flowers and each kind 
deed, while I was a patient in 
Childress i¿ Cruzcosa Clinic ti 
Hospital. Your many kindnesses 
are sincerely appreciated and 
gratefully acknowledged 

Mrs. Henry Long
8-22-Itc

Farm  and  Ranch
FOR SALE: Farm and Ranch, 

Ideal Bookkeeping s y s t e m .  
Small, compact, easy to keep. 
Only $5.50 at the Eagde Office.a-6-tf

FOR SALE; Farm, 15 miles 
North East of Ooldthwalte. Ap
proximately 146 acres. See or 
caU Willis Neal. Mt. OUve com
munity, Indian Gap, Texas. 
Phone 948-2576, Caradan Ex
change. 8-l-4tp

charged or where goods or wares 
are offered for sale, the regular
advertising rates arili be applied

Cards of Thanks, $3 00.
All advertising is cash with 

order except where accounts 
liave been established.

A nnouncem ent

FISH BAIT- Live minnows, 
worms, goldfish, and craarflsh

en 'shad glxzards. shad. 
Mirlmp, liver. Also blood bait
A. C. WlUlams Balt Station, 
Waco Highway. Ooldthwalte.

4-18-tfc
OKAD ANIMAL SERVICE—As 

near as your nearest telephone. 
Fbooe (Area Code 817) 386-3303, 
If no answer try 386-3642. Serv- 
tea charge $3 00 under 50 miles 
and 15c per mile over 50 miles 
from Hamilton. Hamilton Rend- 
aclzw Co.. Inc.. Hamilton. Texas.

2-22-tfc

L .4 K D  u r  i H .t .N K »
We wish to extend our thanks 

and deep appreciation for the 
kindness and friendship shown 
uf in the bereavement that has 
been ours in the passing of our 
beloved mother and grand
mother.

For the inspiring service our 
thanks to the Rev. Richard 
Wlnkleman. the Roy Wilkinses.

We will always be grateful to 
the staff at the Heritage Home, 
the doctors, and nurses at the 
hospital for their kindness.

We sincerely appreciate every 
visit, every card, the manyry
prayers offered.

The food brought, the lunch
served at the church, and the 
flowers. May Ood bless each of 
you.

The Family of 
Mrs. Adolph Kunkel.

8-22-ltp

B utincêt Serriceg
RUBBER STAMPS: Fast serv- 

les and reasonable prices. Phone 
M6-2244. or stop a t the Eagle 
akBce. 6-16-tf

DISC ORINDINO: All Sixes or 
Styles Lloyd's Welding Si Ma
chine Shop. Lloyd Laughlln. 
Plione ^-3406. Ooldthwalte.

8-8-tfc

C.tRD OF THANKS 
Words are inadequate to ex

press our sincere thanks and 
appreciation to the m a n y  
friends and neighbors for their 
expressions of sirmpathy. kind
ness and friendship shown us 
in the bereavement that has 
been ours in the passing of our 
husband, father and grand
father. Special thanks for the 
beautiful floral offering, deli
cious food and each kindness 
shown us. and also to Rev. Dale 
Oore for his comforting mes
sage. and Rachel and Roy Wil
kins and the ladles that pre
pared and served the lunch. 

May Ood bless each of you.
Mrs. B. F. Renfro 

And Family.
8-22-ltc

•*WB SPCCIALIZB IM 
KAITSFISD CUSTOBfKRS”

JOHN’ S
LOBfETA LOCKER PLANT 

DIAL‘SKt-SS66 
DAT And NIGHT

City P ro p erty

Punitura and Aata 
rras Pickup and Daitvery

Spradley*s 
U pholstery  Shop

Dial 64$-SS61

FIVE RCXIM HOUSE for Sale. 
Inside real nice; living room, 
dining room, kitchen paneled, 
rest sheet rocked and painted. 
A Bargain. On Third Street. 
Phone No. (

FARM And RANCH Sales or 
Trades. Listings appreciated. If 
Interested contact Joe Oreen. 
Center City, Route 3, Ooldth
walte, Texas. Phone 948-2114.

1-25-tfc

Col. J . K . B lair 
& Sons

AUCTIONEERS 
and S.ALES MANAGERS 

Estates — Farms 
Liqaldations — Livestock 

PHONE GR 6-9376 
5736 .Manor Rd., Austin, Tex. 
"Am now booking aoctlona 
Tour consideration apprccla- 
ated.”
Ask the Man—I’ve Sold For.

L IV EST O C K
FOR SALE; Several choice 

Homed Hereford Bulls of braed-
Ing age. All registered and rea
sonable priced. Oran Carothers. 
phone »M-2546. 1-25-tfc

FOR SALE A good rtdlng 
horse. Contact Steve Lee, 648- 
2566. 8-15-2tC

M iscellaneous
COLUMNAR PADS:  Legal

ruled pads, account books. Col- 
•omnar sheets and receipt boo):-* 
Several sizes to choose from at 
the Eagle office. 1-11-tf

FOR MONUMENTS of Quality 
and Distinction. No Job too lit
tle, none too big. CsU 648-3491 
or see Mrs. Jess Massey, Oold- 
thwaite. 4-4-tfc

FOR SALE — Used Cushman 
Motor Scooter. Phone 848-2447, 
or see Jimmy Wlgley at Dairy 
Cup. 7-25-tfc

CLUB ALUMINUM
TOLOR CLOSE-OUT—YeUow

only. 2 only Dutch Ovens, reg-
onlyular $12.95, now $730; 2 

IVi qt. sise, regular $8.95, now

FEED  AND SEED
FOR SALE; Hybrid Sudan 

Hay — 65  ̂ per bale in the field. 
Phone 938-2370, BUly Hale.

8-1-tfc

FO R SA LE
FILING SUPPLIES: FUe Fold

ers. Filing Ouldes, Roll Labels 
and Transfer Files. Oet your 
supplies at the Eagle office. 
Phone 648-2244. 1-11-tf

FOR SALE: Used OE Refrig
erated Air Conditioner. Texas 
ton size. Also used Motorola TV 
with rotary and antenna. Bar
gain for complete package. See 
Carl Kauhs at H. B. Davis 5c it
10c, Ooldthwalte. 8-8-tfc

FOR SALE; 1963 Internation
al Truck, 2 ton long wheel base. 
Call Troy Boyette, 648-2761.

8-22-ltp
FOR SALE; Clarinet In ex

cellent condition. Ideal for band 
member. For more Information 
caU 848-2797. 8-22-2tc

648-2770. 8-22-2tp
FOR SALE: Three bedroom 

home on two lots, paved street, 
across from high school. 1507 
Queen Street. Phone 648-3303 or 
648-3118, Roy Cozart, Ooldth
walte. 8-8-tfc

FOR SALE: Four room house, 
bath, storage room, garage, one 
acre with fruit trees. Mrs. H. T. 
Long, Mullln. 8-15-tfc

FOR SALE; Three-bedroom 
I house near school. See Mr. or 
(Mrs. Potty Carter. Or call 848- 
:2409 after 5:00. 8-8-3tc

RODEO EQUIPMENT: S e e
our Horseman’!  Bar for fine 
selection. Also Livestock sup
plies and vaccines. Steen Hard
ware, Phone 648-2515, Ooldth
walte, Texas. 6-27-tfc

FOR SALE: Pyrex Juice Jars,

$5.25; Orie only quart size, reg-
onlyular $7.93, now $4.93; one 

Skillet with Lid. regular $9.96 
now only $6.30. Steen Hardware. 
Phone ^-2515 , Ooldthwalte.

8-15-tfc

R EN TA LS
FOR RENT; Furnished Apart

ments and a furnished bouse. 
See or call ZeUna Hamilton.

8-8-tfc
FOR RENT; Furnished apart

ment, Alr-conditloned. Call 
648-3138. 8-22-tfe

P olitical
A nnouncem ent«

r e a l

The foUowln« have authoriz
ed the Eagle to announce their 
candldaclee for public office 
subject to the General Election 
on November 5, 1968.

PU B LIC  N O TIC E

NOTICE 
NO. 61

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MILL:?

S T A T E

FARMS, RANCHES I 
I  can  offer you 

Real Estate
you WAnt to buy laii 

Your LUtlngTApprlS.;,
A. A. CLINE RE.U ESTA$ 

Phone 848-2292, Ret u?
OoldthwslU^eni''

_____  10-;a
FOR
STATE REPRESENTATIVE 

S4th District 
Chas. M. Ixenhower

PE R SO N A L

317 ACRES for sale in g J  
E«zt p art of the 
fences, plenty of ¿SL i  
w ater. Priced to leU «  J  
per acre.

* A. Cline Real kstatt] 
I-:

AIR CONDITIONER PUMPS, 
Air Conditioner Padding and 
Fittings. Also Evaporative Cool
ers for sale. Campbell Oas Co., 
No. 2, VlrgU R. Oeeslln, phone 
848-2712, Ooldthwalte. 6-13-tfc

FOR ALL TYPES of Monu
ments or Memorials, phone 
848-3165, or aee Jack MclMnzIe, 
Ooldthwalte. 2-15-tfe

PADUBTT FLORAL wlU make 
dally delivery of flowers to hoe- 
pltal. CaU M8-2612 and place 
your order. e-9-tfe

CLOSE-OUT SALE 
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS — 

4100 CFM, regular $129.95, now 
$99.95; 420 0 CFM.  regular
$139.95, now only $109.95. Alao 
Frigldalre Refrigeration Units 
In One or One and One-Half 
ton sizes. See them at More
land’s, In new location a t the 
South “Y," Ooldthwalte. 8-1-tfc

FOR SALE: Redwood Picnic 
Sets; Table and benches. Just 
a few left to go a t Summer 
Bargains. See them now at
Spradley, Furniture 8t Uphol- 

'  ‘  iWthstery, on Fisher Street, Ooi 
walte. 8-1-tfc

luart sise, special only 39t each, 
iteen Hardware, phone 648-

2515, Ooldthwalte. 8-15-tfc

FLO W ER S
FOR

«LL OCCASIONS
FbMie 64$-1696

O ak  G ro re  
F low er Shop

Free DeBveiy 
Mre. A. C. WllUame

Southside
L aundry

A nd

D ry C leaning 
Linen Service
AnatlD, B rew nw eed, Tex.

Our Truck Is Through

G oldthw aite  
O n T uesday  
A nd F riday .

E M PLO Y M EN T
WANTED: Dlshwatber, Walt- 

renes and Evening Cook. Hor
ton’s Wagon Wheel Cafe.

8-8-tfc
RESPECTABLE WOMEN need
ed for two hours daUy to dis
tribute samples, gifts and cat
alogues. Write Box X, % Eagle.

7-4-tfc
NURSERY AttendanU need

ed, First Baptist Church, Oold- 
thwattc. Contact the pastor, 
648-3360, or call the church of
fice for interview, 648-3369.

7-11-tfc
WANTE35: EExperlenced Serv

ice Station Man. Good pay and 
permanent job for qualified 
person. Jack Long Oulf Station, 
Ooldthwalte. 8-8-tfc

i EXPENSES up with SchocU 
I starting? You can earn every 
' hour as full or part time Avon 
: Representative. W r i t e .  Mrs. 
I Painter, Box 13446, Fort Worth.

8-8-3tc

FOR SALE: Power Lawn
Mowers. See our big selection to 
choose from. NationaUy adver
tised brands Including the fam
ous Toro Mower. StMn Hard
ware, Phone 648-2515, Ooldth
walte, Texas. 7-25-tfc

FOR SALE: Good stock of 
used Refrigerators and Oas 
Ranges. Come see them now at 
Moreland's, in New Location at 
the South “Y,’. Ooldthwalte.

8-1-tfc
FOR SALS: Fresh Okra, large 

amount, excellent for freezing. 
CaU 938-2517. 8-15-2tc

FOR SALE: 15 ft. Wooden 
boat with 23 HP Evinrude Mo
tor. New seats InstaUed last 
year. $150.00. CaU 048-2400, 
Kellis Landrum. 8-8-4tc

FOR SALE; Iron-Rlte Electric 
Ironer. Knee Control. CaU 648- 
2708. Mrs. E. O. Shepherd.

7-25-tfc

WANTED Immediately, exper
ienced Power Sewing Machine 
Operators for Single Needle.

T E X A C O
G A S  AND O ILS

F irestone  T ires 
a n d  Tubes

W sisking Sc G reasing 
R O A D  SE R V IC E

Double Needle and Special Ma 
chines. Please apply In person 
to Fran Greer, Comanche Mfg. 
Co., Comanche. Texas, an equal 
opportunity employer. 8-22-4tc

CUSTODIAN WANTED — For 
Ooldthwalte high school by 
September 1. Apply at office 
of Superintendent. Ooldthwalte 
Independent School District.

8-22-2tc

T E X A C O
Service S ta tion

Johnson  B ro thers

ANYONE interested in work
ing at Comanche Mfg. Co. con
tact me after 5 p. m. mt my 
home. Experienced or in-exper
ienced. 713 Lee St. Joyce Wright.

8-22-ltp

Drs. Ellis Sc Ellis
O F T O l C R R i m

168 CMssaa N atl B u k  BMg. 
Brww waad, Texas

OlaaMa ar Cawtaet 
rtttaS. Wa fîte s  an

Cafl 64S-61S6 sr write
P. O. Bm 149 

P«r AppateteMWI

P a in t and  Body 
Shop

AUTOMOTITR REPAIRS

G ene Shelton 
Body Shop 
A nd  G arage

FhMie 646-«S6 
O s Saa

STENO CHAIRS-In Stock for 
Immediate deUvery. Alao Steel 
Typing Tables. Discount prices 
and freight prepaid. Phone 648- 
2244, Eagle offloa. 1-11-tf

ELECmuC PANS: Come In 
and look over our full Une of 
Electric Fans In stock. Some 
on stands, extra stands. Has
sock Fans. AU types to fit your 
needs. Steen Hardware, Phone 
648-2515, Ooldthwalte, Texas.

6-27-tfc
NEW SHIPMENT JUST AR

RIVED—1968-69 Texas Alman
acs. Paperback $1.75; Cloth- 
bound $2.25. Oet your copy now. 
Phone 648-2244. Eagle Office, 
Ooldthwalte. $-33-tf

RADIATOR REPAIRS: Car,
truck or tractor radiators, 
cleaned, repaired or re-cored. 
Lloyd’s Welding Se Machine 
Shop, Phone M-S406, Ooldth
walte. 8-8-tfc

NOTICE is hereby given 
that a hearing will be held 
on the 2.3 day of Auf^ust, 
1%8 at 10 a. m.. in the 
County Court at the Coun
ty Courthouse of the above 
named County in Coldth- 
waite, Texas on the appli
cation of the hereinafter 
named owner— for a Pac
kage Store Permit at a lo
cation heretofore licensed. 
The substance of said ap
plication is as follows:

1. Tj-pe of license or per
mit Package Store Permit

2. Exact location of bus
iness 3 and 2, lOths .Miles 
N of Post Oifice, Priddy, 
Texas on West Side of 
Highway No. 16

3. Name of owner or 
owners C o p p e r  Liquor 
Store, Inc. Mills County, 
Texas

4. Assumed or t r a d e  
name Handy Liquor Store

5. Corporation n a m e  
('opper Uquor Store, Inc. 
Mills County, Texas

6. Name and title of all 
officers of corporation 
Robert E. Basham. Jr.— 
President; Harold Letcher 
— Vice-President; Billie 
Jean Basham, S^retary- 
Treas.

Any person shall be per
mitted to contest the facts 
stated in said application 
and the applicant’s right 
to secure said license or 
permit upon giving secur
ity for costs as provided by 
law.

WITNESS MY HAND 
this 14th day of Augu.st, 
1968.
(Signed) (Seal)

Walter A. Bryant 
County Clerk 

Mills County, Texas
Published August 15 Jt 22, 1968 
The Ooldthwalte Eagle

WEDDING INVITATTONS -  
and Announcements. Printed ot 
Engraved. Full l*ne samples to 
chooae from. Reasonable prices 
a t the Eagle office. 6-16-tf

INVESTORS!
FAR.MER.S; RANCHEKsJ

474 Acres (IM In fWid. 
South part of Hamiltoa <

Creek _  WrII _  Hosal

Fkat. Depea 6a bio
Film  D eveloping

H udson  D rug

E state Selling at Lev I 
of 61S5.N  per acre.

Shown exrlosivelT kv i 
KOWEKT, Phone Mj.l 
day Of 997-3944 aight ' 
c o d e  512, Frrderkk 
Texas.

M R S  B A IR D 'S

S tays F resh  Longer

O F FIC E  S U PP L IE S

IDEAL BOOKKEEPINO Sys
tem for most all bustness clasai- 
flcatlons. Complete In one btx)k. 
Easy to keep, only $530. Eagle 
Office. 1-12-tf

STAPLERS and Staples; Pen
cils; Scotch Tape and Dispen
sers; Rubber bands; Stamp 
Pads and Ink; Rubber O m ent;
Adding Machine and Typewrit
er Ribbons; and many other
office supply Items In stock at 
the Eagle offloa. I - ll- tf

J U K I  CUF7TON — T. W. WINTZR8 — T. K HUflU »

Lampasas Livestock AucIín
Lstm pasas, Texas

C A T T L E
H O O S

W ED N ESD A Y S 
12:00 O ’clock Noon 

Phone, D ay  o r N ight — CH 2*3611 
O r M ills C ounty Area,

Big V alley  Ex. 938-23S8

POST BINDERS, several sizes. 
Also ledger sheets and indexes 
for all popular szles. Oet your 
supplies at the Eagle office. 
Phone 648-2244, Ooldthwalte.

1-11-tf

Send the flea circus packing.
Kill-Ko F l u  Powder controls fleas, 
lict and brvwn dog ticks on dogs 
and cats. Kill-Ko Roach Powder - 
mahu H  "curtains’'  for La 
Cucaraeba and other performan — 
ants, witarbugs, sihrarfish, spiders 
and crlckatt. When it comes to 
bugs, KilMto w ritn their 
grFid finale.

M.

SATISFACTION GUARANTE ID

It’ s Back To School 
Again!

A lw ays 
B etter Buys

W O O D Y  D R U G  STORE
YOUR REXALL STORE
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Lometa Commission Company

C A T T L E !
To Buy o r Sell, L om eta, Texa« 

Sale Every F rid ay  1:00 p. m.

J . H . H A R R EL L

Phone: SK 2-316S -  N ig h t-  SK 2-3169

. .PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M MBEK FOI K ON THE lULLOT (SJK.J7)
U  IT KK.SOLVKO BY THK

LECISLATLKE OF THH
STATE OF TEXAS!
SKtioa 1. That ArtieU III, 

CtutitutioB of th* SUtc ot 
Tau, b* ■mcndad by addine 
I (,« Saetion 62a lo r»ad aa
(lUoWf :

*8Ktioo (2a. Bendi to ba 
■■aal by Dalla! Cooaty andar 
SaTitti <2 of Artiela III oi 
tkif Coi^tution for tha eoa- 
iBaetiao, maintaaaaea and op- 
•atiaa t i  macadamiaad, grav- 
did or parad roadi and tum - 
pkM, or la aid tbaraof, may, 
«fckoat tha nacesaity of fnr- 
Ihir or lawodatory lagialation, 
ki iMoad opoa a vota of a 
Bijanty of tha raaidaat prop- 
mtj tupayan votine tharaon 
*ho ara qualifiad aiactors of 
wd coanty, and bonda barato* 
hn or hrreafUr iaioad under 
tafeoKtioni (a) and (b) of 
■id Swtion S2 ahall not be 
hdadtd in datarmining thè 
diòt Uoiit praacribad in said 
hetMa."

Sae. 1 Tba foragolng eon- 
■ttutî nal aatendmant inali ba 
■baùtted to vota of tha quali- 
fM alacton of thia itata at 
■a alaction to ba hald m  tha 
fini Tuaaday aitar thè f in t 
Maday in Novembar, 19C8, at 
ihKli alaction all ballota i ^ l l

hara printed on them tha fol
lowing:

**FOK tha amendment of 
Artiela III of tha Conatitu* 
tion to provida that Dallas 
County may laano road 
bonds undar Saetion 62 of 
Artiela III i ^ n  a vota of a 
majority of tha rasident 
property taxpayers votW  
thereon who era qualifiad 
aiactors of said county, and 
to provida that hoods Mr»- 
tofors or harcafter issuad 
under Subsections (a) and 
<b) of said Section 52 shall 
not bo included in determin
ing the debt limit preacribed 
in laid Section.”
“AGAINST the amendment 
of Article III of the Consti
tution to provide that Dallas 
County may issue road 
bonds under Section 62 of 
Article 111 i ^ n  a vote of a 
majority of the resident 
property taxpayers voting 

edthereon who are qualifier 
elcetors of said county, and 
to provida that bonds here
tofore or hereafter issued 
undar Subsections (a) and 
(bj of laid Section 62 ahall 
not be includerl in determin
ing the debt limit prescribed 
in said Section."

PUBLIC NOTICE
I‘nipaiie4l CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
M MBKK TWEI.N E ON THE »ALLOT (SJRI4)
SENATE JOINT BESOLU- 

nON No. 14 proposiiig aa 
msntnsnt to A itlM lIL C oa- 
MBttion of ths Ststs of Taxas, 
9  iddlBg a MW Ssetioa 62a 
h girt ths Lsfislatara tha 
Kwr to authorixa dtisa and 
■ntiis to lasM Tsvsnaa 
bads for indoirtrial dswtlop- 
•mt porpoaea.
B  TT RESOLVED BT THE 

LEGISUTURE OP THE 
RATE OF TEXAS!
Sictioo 1, That Artiela HI, 

^MRatioo of tha Stata of 
'•as, bs amended by adding 
^sw^ Section 62a to road aa

62a. Tha Laglsla- 
m  shall kava tba power to 
■ to ils  counties, cities, and 

to latue revenM bonds 
atiafaitrial dsvtlopsnant pui^ 
JJto, w in aid tharsof; pro- 
?*"' “ I t  property a c a r a d  
2 »  procseds of ths non^ 
■•11 M subject to ad valoram 
^  f i l ia t io n  poaacd in 
Jwipstion of tho adoption of 
to  ^odm en t shall not ba 
■Jid solely heeauae of lU 
y*°l*b)ry nature. The tax 
"’¡•w, ths utility rtvanut, 
■b ths revenue from aervieea 
■ tty  coanty, city or town 

be used to pay any

bonda iaouad purauant to thia 
aatbority nor tba inUrcst 
tharaoo.”

Sac. 2. Tha foregoing con
stitutional amondment anali be 
subnitted to a vote of tba 
qualified electors of this state 
a t an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after tha 
first Monday in November 
1968, St whicn slection all bal
lota ahall have printed on them 
the following:

“FOR tha eoasUtutional 
amend mant tO give tha Lag- 
islatnra tba power to au- 
thorise eitiea and conntiaa to 
iasna ravenns bonds for In- 
dnstrial dssslopment par- 
posts.”
“AGAINST tha constitution
al amendment to give tha 
Legislstnre tha Mwer to au
thorise eitiea and eountias to 
iamM reveima bonds for in- 
dnstelal development pur-
pOM0.
SseTs_____Urn Governor of the

State of Ttxaa ahall issue ths 
nseasssry proclamation for 
tha A ction and this amend
ment shall be published in the 
manner  and for the length of 
time as required by the Con- 
Btitution and laws of thia 
state.

IE

PUBLIC NOTICE
•‘riiposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
•'•TMBKR ELE4 e n  ON THE »ALLOT (HJR60)

Hj^i^f-SOLViai BY THE 
OK THE 

8m TE o f  TEXAS:
1. That ArUcla III, 

of the State oi 
^ •A  be amended to add Soc- 
“« M.to nmi as follows:

M. (n) The Legis- 
by statuU prortde 

¿L,ïï»W »tion of govsrn- 
fonctions of J^nuBeat o, u i ,  OM or 

« „ .j  l’®'*t*e*l subdivisions 
S f i , “ * ÎT '°“ ttd  within 

Tarrant CounUes. 
■ Aw" shall require
S ^ U t t l  subdivlalona af- 

with approval 
of the v it irs  in 

4tr ¿ k  •“Wi'dslona, nn-
S r°t condition!

fürîT may pt-
The county govern- 

“ T _Po.llt»cai aubdi- 
comprising or located 

•ttdS ™"tract one with

'"*****̂  ” *•* terme the Legiaia- 
•ctiiw pereon
linjLJî**’’ « contract made 
(7 5 2 l  ^  tM» Subaectioti 

to hold
^  t t  airf!»“*®** •»"O',■i cM "to tt thanoffire amchnMwfc

The term ‘governmental func
tions,’ as it relates to counties. 
Includes all duties, activities 
and operatioim of statewide 
importance in which the coun
ty scU for the SUte, as weU 
as of local importance, whethar 
required or authorised by this 
Constitution or the Laws of 
this SUU..”

Soc. X The foregoing consti
tutional ameiMlment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this statt 
a t an election to be held on the 
first Tuoaday after the first 
Monday in November 1968, at 
which election all ballots shsU 
hare printed on them the fol
lowing:

“FOR the constitutional 
amendment authorixing tiie 
legislature to provide for 
consolidating gov’errunental 
offices and functions and al
lowing political subdivisions 
to contract for performance 
of govenuiwntal functions in 
El Paso and Tarrant coun
ties.”
“AGAINST the eonstitution- 
al amendment authorising 
tha legislature to provide for 
consolidating govanimentM 
ofneas and funrtiofis and al
lowing political subdiTiatons 
to contract for performanre 
of governmental function m 
n  Pass and Tarrant <oua

V.-,'

> xy ‘Í ..........

'  Ar ■ -

WATTERS KE-ELECTED—David Watters, of Ouidthwaite, shown here at right, was re-elected 
secretary-treasurer of the Texas Angora Ooat Raisers Association at their annual meeting held 
in Fredericksburg during their 1968 show and sale.

Leslie Pepper, of Sablnal, the newly elected president is congratulated by Stanley Lackey of 
Junction, the outgoing president, following election of officers a t the annual business meeting.

Left to right, are: T. L. Brooks, Leakey, first vice president; C. H. Chaney, Utopia, second rice 
president; Pepper, Lackey; Dolph Brisco of Uvalde, president of the Mohair Council of America, 
who was the principal speaker; and Watters. —Fredericksburg Standard Photo

Wildlife Picture 
Better Than Ever

Shooting preserve books were 
Issued to 125 landowners in 
Mills County in 1967 and ac
cording to Benny Schrlver, 
O a m e Management Officer, 
more shooting preserve books 
will have to be issued in 1968 
to get an adequate harvest and 
control of booming deer popu
lations. Schrlver reports that 
the entire wildlife picture in 
Mills County looks better than 
It has ever been. Deer. Turkey, 
Quail. Dove and Squirrel have 
all produced abundantly and 
should provide a good hunting 
season.

Hollis Wiggins. Ooldthwaite 
Jaycee's President, reports that 
numerous Inquiries about Mills 
County hunting leases are com
ing In from many of the larger

E ffects O f Living
By LinA  BYRNE

Our Bible tells us In Psalm 
19:9: "The fear of the LORD U 
clean, enduring forever: the
Judgments of the LORD are 
true and righteous altogether."

In Mills County 
, Schrlver States
towns across the state. He says 
that although more than 12,000 
acres of hunting lease land has 
been added to the Hunting 
Rights List there are still more 
inquiries than there are leases 
available.

Wiggins states that the in
quiries are for all types of hunt
ing and encourages landowners 
Interested In leasing hunting 
and fishing rights who have not 
added their name to the hunt
ing rights list to do so In the 
near future In order to get 
booked up for the coming hunt
ing seasons.

Those desiring to lease hunt
ing rights can report this in
formation to any of the Jaycees, 
the ASCS Office, the Soil Con
servation Service, or any mem
ber of the Mills County TAP.

Wildlife benefits are varied 
and manv people receive these 
benefits besides the landowner. 
Hunters pour extra money into 
the County through the local 
cafes, grocery stores and service 
statloiu. Approximately $25.000 
was spent in the county last 
year.

Soil Conservation Service per
sonnel reports that there la a 
growing interest by landowners 
in planning for the manage
ment of their wildlife popula
tions. Each year more and more 
people will be looking for rec
reation in the way of hunting 
or fishing. Mills County and 
Ooldthwaite are in a good loca
tion to reap the growing bene- 
flU of Wildlife.

THE OOLDTHWAITE EAOLX-hCULUN ENTERPRISE P a o  T
Ooldthwaite, Texas, Thursday, August 22, 1968

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS
JOBBERS AND DISTKIBUTOBS 

r«e All Fast Mlewlag Farts Far AlMoet Aay Mak« Of OBt

SH EL T O N  BROS. A U T O  P A R T S
Phena 648-StU

*  PlOar OeldfhwaMa, Tu b s

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS: 
Saetion 1. Soetioo 21 of Ai- 

ticla 16 of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas is amended 
to read as foUowa:

“SacUoa 2L All -tetiuoery 
and printing, excapt proclanm- 
tiona and auieh printing aa may 
ba dosM St the Texas School 
for tbs Dsaf, and paper, except 
t ^ t  for the Judicial Depart- 
meat, Miall ba fumiohed under 
contract, to bo given to the 
lowest and beat bidder under 
oneh regulations as shall ba 
prcacribsd by law. No member 
o r offieer of aay department 
o t the government ahnll be in 
aay way interested in sneh 
eontraet.”

Sec. X The foregoing con
stitutional amendment w all be 
anfaoiitted- to n  vote of the 
qoaltfied eleeton of tU s otate- 
a t  on tiseUon to  ba hoM on

tba first Tuesday after the 
first Monday ia Novembax 
1968, a t whicn alaetion all bnl- 
tots shall hare printed there
on tha following:

“FOR tha eonstitationnl 
ameixhnent removing certain 
pruvioiona relating to pux- 
ehaae of fuol and furbiab- 
ing ths roonm and halls of 
the Legislature and the 
requirement that ths Gow- 
ernor, ths Secretary af 
State, and ths ComptraOar 
most arorore ecrtein e o ^  
tracts of porchaaa.' 
“AGAINST tha conatitnUon- 
al amendment removing cer
tain provisions relating to 
|«xchaas of foal and foruioh- 
ing tha rooms and hnlla ef 
the Lagialatara and tha iw> 
qnirement that the Governor, 
the Secretary of State, ana 
tha Comptrellar moot ap- 
pruva cartaia contxacte of

iPUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NI MBKR THIRTKKN ON THE »ALLOT (HJR16)
the proper taxing nuthorities. 
Thia nnttndment shall not act 
aa a  validation of any present 
stetnte or law, but only those 
passed specifically pursuant 
nereto; providsd, however, that 
enabling legislation p a i ^  in 
anticipation of the adoption of 
this amendment shall not be 
invalid ■ solely because of ite 
anticipatory nature.”

See. X The foregoing con
stitutional nmeiulnient shall 
be submitted to a  vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Moiulay in November 
1968, et whicn election nil bal
lots shall have printed on them 
the following:

“FOR tho constitutional 
nmeiMimrnt to exempt cer
tain- property temporarily 
stored in a public warehouse 
from ad relorem taxation." 
"AGAINST the coiutitution- 
al amendment to exempt cer
tain property temporarily 
stored in a public warehouse 
from ad redorem taxation.”

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Saetion 1. That Articls VIII, 

Coiwtitution of the State of 
Texas, ba amended by adding 
a  Section 1-f, to read os fol
lows:

“Ssetiom 1-f. All merchan
dise, products, goods or wares 
in tne temporary custody of a 
public warehouseman, who has 
no financial connection other 
than ax bailee for hire with 
the owner, shipper, or con
signee of the merchandise, 
products, goods, or wares, are 
exempt from ad valorem taxa
tion li  they are shipped to or 
from the u-arehouae by regu
lated or boim fide private car
rier, are held by the ware
houseman not lo n n r than six 
(6) months, and Mve a pre
determined out-of-state destin
ation a t point of origin. The 
books and records relating to 
out-of-state shipments covered 
hereby of such public ware
houseman shall be available 
for reasonable irupection by

PUBLIC NOTICE
I’roposcd  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT,

Nl MpER FOI RTEEN ON THE »ALLOT (HJR22)
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXASi 
Section 1. That the Consti

tution of Texas, Articls III, be 
and the same is hereby amend
ed by deleting therefrom Sec
tion 18, and subatituting in 
lieu thereof the following: 

"Section 18. No Senator or 
Representativa shall, during 
the term for which he wai 
elected, be eligible to (1) any 
civil office of profit under thia 
State which shall havs been 
created, or the emoluments of 
which may havs been in- 
creswed, during such term, or 
(2) any office or place, the 
appointment to which may be 
made, in whole or in part, by 
either branch of the Legiela- 
ture; provided, however, the 
fact that the term of office of 
Senators and Reprssentatives 
does not end precisely on the 
last day of December but ax- 
tands a few days into January 
of tho succeeding year shall 
ba coirtidsred aa ds minimis, 
and ths ineligibility herein cre
ated ahall termiiiata on tha 
last day ia December of the 
last full calendar yaar of the 
term for which ha was slect- 
ad. No mombor of aithsr Houao 
■tell Tota for a »  othar mem- 
bar far aay ofnea whstaver, 
which flUsd Vf •  veta

of tho Legislature, except in 
such cases as are in this Con
stitution provided, nor shall 
any member of tha LagiaUtura 
ba interested, either directly or 
indirectly, in any contract with 
the State, o r  any county there
of, anthorited by any law 
passed during the term for 
which ha was elected."

Sec. X The foregoing coniti- 
tutional amendment shall ba 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state, 
a t an election to ba held 
throughout the state on tha 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1968, at 
which election all baliote shall 
have printed thereon tha fol
lowing:

"TOR tha constitutloiul 
amendment fixing tha time 
during which members of 
the Lagiilsture shall be ia- 
aligibla to hold other of
fices.”
“AGAINST the constitution- 
el smendmant fixing the 
time daring which members 
of tha Legislature shall ba 
ineligibla to bold other of
fices?’
If it appears from the re- 

tunw of such election that a 
majority of tha votes east 
tiMrein are for such amend- 
mant, sams shall bscsm  a psut 
ot tha Coaatitatiea e< Taxas.

PUBLIC NOTICE
I’rupused CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NI M»ER SEVEN ON THE BALLOT (SJR32)

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article VIII, 

Constitution of the State of 
Texas, be amended by adding 
a iww Section 1-e to read as 
folloers:

“Section 1-e.
“1. From sikI after Decem

ber 81, 1978, no Stato ad va
lorem taxes shall be levied 
upon any property within this 
State for State putpoaes cx- 
CMt tha tax levied by Article 
VII, Section 17, for certain in- 
■titutiona of higher learning.

’’X Tha State ad valorem tax 
authoriisd by Article VII, Sec
tion 8, of this Constitution 
shall ba impoasd a t the follow
ing rates on each Ons Hundred 
Dollars <$100.00) vatuationfor 
tha years 1968 through 1974: 
On Jam ury 1, 1968, Thirty- 
flve Cents (36s); on January 
1. 1969, Thirty Centi (SOs); 
on January 1, 1970, Twenty- 
fiva Cents (2Ss); on January 
1, 1971, Twenty Cents (20s); 
oB January 1, 1972, Fifteen 
Cents (16s), on January 1, 
1973, Ten Cents (10s); on Jan
uary 1, 1974, Fhre O n te  (5s); 
and thereafter no sneh tax for 
achool purpoaes shall be levied 
and coueeted. An amount suf- 
fleiant to  provida free text 
books for the use of children 
attending tba pnblic free 
Bchools of this State shall be 
sat aside from any lerennes 
dspoaitad in the AxaiUbla 
School Fond, providtd, how- 
arar, that should such funds 
ba Inmffident, tha deficit may 
bs mat by appropriation from 
tiia general ninds of the State.

"3. The State ad valorem 
tax of Two Cents (2s) an the 
One Huiulred Dollars valua
tion levied by Article VII, Sec
tion 17, of this Constitution 
shall not be levied after De
cember 31, 1976. At any time 
prior to December 31, 1976, 
she Legislature may establish 
a trust fund lolely for tha 
benefit of the widowi of Con
federate veterans and such 
Texas Rangers and tlwir wid-
ows as are eligible for retir»' 
ment or disability pensions 
under the provisioiu of Article
XVI, Section 66, of this Con
stitution, sikI after such fund 
ia established the ad valorem 
tax levied by Article VII, Sec
tion 17, shall not thereafter be 
levied.

“4. Unless otherwise provid
ed by the Legislature, after 
December 31, 1976 all delin
quent State ad valorem taxes 
together with penalties and 
interest thereon, less lawful 
costs of collaction, shall be 
used to aecure bonds issiwd for 
permanent improvements at in 
stitutions of higher learning, 
as authorisad by Article VII, 
Section 17, of this Constitu
tion.

“6. The foes paid by the 
State for both aaaetsing and 
coHocting State od vmorem 
taxes shall not exceed two por 
cent (2‘6) of tha State taxes 
ooUoctcd. This subsection shall 
ba self-executing.”

Sec. X That Article HI, See- 
tion 61, of the (xnutitution of 
tba State of Texas, be amend
ed ao as hereafter to read as 
follows;

“Saetion 61. Tha Legislature 
shall havs no power to make 
any grant or suthorisa ths 
making of any grant of public 
moneys to any individual, as
sociation of iiMlividuals, mu
nicipal or other corporationa 
whataoever; provided, Mwever, 
the Legislature may grant aia 
to indigent and disaUed Con
federate soldiers and sailors 
under such regulations and 
limitetiona as may be deemed 
by the Legislature as expedi
ent, and to their widows fat in
digent circumstances under 
each regulations and limita
tions as may be deemed by the 
LMislaturc as expedient; pro
vided that the provisions of 
this Section shall not be con
strued so as to prevent tha 
grant of aid in casts of poblic 
calamity."

Sac. 3. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment snail be 
submitted to e vote of tte  
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to ba held on 
the f in t  Tuesday after tha 
first Monday in Novembar 
1968, at which election all bnl- 
lota shall have printed on them 
the following:

"FOR the Conatitutionel 
Amendment rontinueaely 
reducing State ad valorem 
property taxes and abolish
ing all S tau  ad valorem 
property taxes after Dscem- 
ber 31, 1976, except tha tax 
leriad by Article VII, Sec
tion 17, for certain institu
tions of higher learning. 
“AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment continu
ously raducing State ad va
lorem property taxes and 
abolishing all State ad vs- 
lomn property texat after 
DecamMr 31, 1978, except 
the tax levied by Artiew 
VII, Section 17, for certain 
institutions of Úgher laarn- 
Ing.

O R W E - INBANKING

O ur drive-in banking services include check cashing, 
receiving deposits, w ithd raw als and  m aking loan  p ay 
m ents. For banking in m inutes, d rive  righ t in an d  m ake  
your transactions. No need  to dress-up . . .  no stan d in g  
in line. T ry  it today!

F D I ^
MILLS COUNTY 

STATE BANK
O old thw aite , T exas 

Serving M ills C ounty O ver 79 Y ears

_ PUBLIC NOTICE
l*ro|Mised CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

MEMBER EIGHT ON THE BALLOT (HJK49)

""jiii'ijii 11̂1 4ifê ''attrsB«.



P a s t  8 THE OOLDTHWAITE EAOLE-MULLIN ENTKRPRIS*
O oldthw alte. Texas. T hursday. August 2Í. 1968

PUBI.IC NOTICE
Propotjed. CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B ER  T EN  ON T H E  B\L1A>T (H JK 50)
BE IT KKSOLVtU) BY THK 

LEGISLATl'KK OK IHK 
STATE OK TEXAS:
Section 1. That Artide V’lII, 

Coutitation of the State of 
Y^xaa, be amended by adding 
Sactioa 1-J to read aa followa:

“SaeUoD 1-^ Notwithstand- 
itC  the proviaiona of Section 
1 at this article, the Legiela- 
tore may proride for the re
fund of UÜB tax paid oa tbe
first tala of cigare and tobac 
aa prodocta in uiia atate which
aro aobaequcntly aold a t retail 
within the corporate limits of
Itecarkana, Texas, or any in- 

inTex-•orporated city or town 
a t  eoDtiguoiia to Texarkaim.''

Sac. S. Tbe foregoing eon- 
aUtutional amendment ihall 
be submitted to a  eota of the 
qualified electors of this state 
a t an election to  be held on

the first Toaaday after the 
first Monday in November 
1M8, a t which election all bal- 
lota shall have printed on them 
tte  following:

’’FOR the constitutional 
ameiulment authorising ths 
Legialatan to provide for 
the refund ef the tax on 
cigars and tobacco products 
sold at retail within the cor
porate limits of Texarkana, 
Taxas, or any incorporatsd 
city or town in Texna oon- 
tiguoua to  Texarkana.** 
“AGAINST tbe coostitutioa- 
al amendment authorising 
tha Legislature to provide for 
the rmund of tM  tax on 
cigars and tobacco prodocts 
aold at retail within the cor-
?orate limits of Texarkaim, 

rxaa. or any inrnrpnroted 
city or town u  fazsa eoati- 
guoas to Texarkarm.**

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
-M'MBEK THREE ON THE BALLOT (HJR20)

BE IT RE.SOLVFJ) BY THK 
LEGISL.YTIRE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS: 
Section 1. That Section 11a, 

Article VII, of tha Conatitu- 
tion of Tha State of Texaa, be 
amended to read as follows: 

“Scetioii 11a. In addition to 
tha bonds ennmeratad in Sec
tion 11 of Article VII of Um 
Conatitutioa ef the State of 
Texas, the Beard ef Regents ef 
Tbe L'luversity of Texas may 
invest the Permanent Cni- 
vcrsity Fuisd in lecuritica, 
bonds or other obligatioM ia- 
lued, insured, or guaranteed in 
any manner by the I'nited 
State! Goreniment, or any of 
ita agencies, and in such bonds, 
debentures, or obligstione, end 
preferred and common stocks 
issued by corporstions, asso
ciations, or other institutions 
aa the Board of Regents of 
The University of Texas Sys
tem may deem to be proper in- 
vestmenta for said funds; pro
vided, however, that not more 
than one per rent (I**) of 

I said fund shall be invested in 
I the securities of any one (1)
I corporation, aor shall more 
I than five per cent (S')!) of the 
I voting stock of any one (1)
: corperation be owned; provid

ed, further, that stocks eligible 
for purcham shall be restricted 
to stocki of companies incor
porated srithin the United 
States which have paid divi
dends for five (S) consecutive 
years or lo n n r immediately 
prior to the date of purchase 
and which, except for bank 
stocks and insurance storks, 
arc listed upon an exchange 
registered with the Securities 
and Exchange Commission or 
its succaaaors.

**te, puikinf each and all of 
iwe> investments said Board 

, of Regents shall exercise the 
I jadgraent and care under the 
I circumstances then prevailing 

which men of ordinar)- prud- 
I cnce, discretion, and intelli

gence exercise in the manage- 
' ment of their own affairs, not

in ragmrd to speculation but in 
regard to tho pennaneat diu- 
position of th u r funda, coa- 
sidering the probable income 
therefrom as well as the prob
able eafety of their capiteL 

**Tbs interest, tUvidends and 
other income accruing from 
tho inveatraents of tha ftrm a- 
nent University Fund, except 
ths portion theroef which is 
appropruted by tbe operatioa 
of Section 18 of Artida VTI for 
the peymeot of principal and 
interest on bonds or notes is- 
sued thereunder, shall be sub-
ject to approprintion by tha 
Legislature to accomplie thegislature to accomplii 
purpoers declared in Section 
10 of Article VII of this Con
stitution.

“This amendment shall be 
■elf-enacting, and shall become 
effective upon its adoption,

trovided, however, that the 
cgislature shall provide by 

law for full disclosure of all
details concerning the invest
ments in corporate stocks and 
bonds and other investments 
authonard herein,**

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall ^  
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of the state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the
first Monday in November 
1968, at which election all bal-
lota shall have printed there
on the following:

"FOR the constitutional 
amendment providing for 
investment of the Permanent 
University Fund by the 
Board of Regents of The 
University of Texas in cer
tain types of securities 
within the prudent man 
rule.**
".YGAIN'ST the constitution
al amendment providing for 
investment of the Perma
nent University Fund by tha 
Board of Regents of The 
University of Texaa in cer
tain types of securities with
in the prudent mnn rule."

PUBLIC .NOTICE^
P rv iliC ^ e irC O N S T IT U T IO N A L  A M E H D M E N T

NTW nRR'íNtNÍM W  THE'BALLOT (íM Rl)
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION No. 4 Proposing an 
mmendment to the Constitution 
of tbe State of Texas, amend
ing Section 48a of Article III
thereof, so us to provide for 
contributions on the basis of
tbe full salary of members of 
the Teacher Retirement Sys
tem; providing for the sub- 
missioo of tbe p r o p o s e d  
■meiKiment to a  vote of the 
people at an election and for 
— idainaUon and publication 

reof.

may be provided by law; and 
provided that the recipients of 
such retirement fund shall not 
be eligible for any other state 
pension retirement fnnds or 
direct aid from the S tate.of 
Texas, unless such other state 
pension or retirement fond, 
contributed by the state, is re- 
leaseil to the State of Texas as 
a condition to receiving such
other pension aid; providing, 

■ a Section shall

BE IT RE.SOLVED BT T*HE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 48a 

of Article III of the Constitu
tion of *rexas be amended so 

i aa to read as follows;
> "Section 48a. In addition to 
J tbe powers given the L<egisla- 

ture under Section 48, Article ni, it  shall have the right to 
levy taxes to establish a fund 
to provride retirement, disabil
ity  and death benefits for per
sons employed in the public 
sdiools, colleges and nnivrrsi- 
ties supported wholly or partly 
by the state; proviiM that the 
amount contributed by the 
state to such fur,d each year
A all be equal to the a g |^ -
gste amount required by 
to be paid into the fund by 
such employees, and shall not 
exceed a t any time six per 
centum (S*'-) of ths compen- 
n tion  paid each such person 
by the state and/or school dia- 
tne ts; and provided that no 
peroon shall be eligible for re
tirement who has not rondcred 
ten (10) yean  of creditable 
MTvica in such smploymant, 
a ^  in no caae ihall aay par- 
aoa K t in  before either attein- 
ing the age fifty-five (H ) or 
eoapleting thirty (80) years 
of criHUtoble ssrvks, but shall 
be entitlad to rafond of moDsys 
paid into flgid,

“Moneys cowdng Into such 
fund «hall ba managed and in- 
wsstad as prorlded in fceUon 
48b r f  flacthm i n  af the Cob- 
■titutioa a t Texaa; provided a 
H ffidan t mam bs kspt

however, that this 
not amend, alter, or repeid. 
Section 63 of Article 16 of the 
Constitution of Texas aa adopt
ed November, 1954, or any en
abling legislation passed pur
suant thereto."

Section 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after tlve 
first Monday in November, 
1968, a t which election each 
ballot shall have printed tbers- 
on the following words;

"FOR the amendment to 
Section 48a of Article HI 
allowing contributions to be 
made on the basis of full 
salary ef members of tha 
Teacher Retirement System 
of Texas "
“AGAINST the amendment 
to Section 48a of Article III 
allowing contributions to be 
made on the basis of full 
salary of members of the 
Teschar Retirement System 
of Texas.“
Each voter shall mark out 

one of said clauses on the bal-
lot leavring the one expressing 

propoasahis vote on tha . .
! smendmsnt. If  i t  appears from 
the Rtnrna of mod alaetion 
that a  majority a t tha votaa 
east sre»  in  favor ef said 
amendment, the same shall be
come a part of tha state con
stitution and bn effaetiva from 
tha date of determination of 
SMch leanlt and ths Governor's 
proclamation theroof.

See. 8. The O ossnor of the 
State of. Taxas Is hereby di
rected to issue the necessary 
proclamation for said spedai 
elaetioa and shall has« the

m  km d to meat paywants aa
toey beasma 4m  aedi p w  ■■-

as roaalred by 
4 M i knss ¿

Chappell H ill
By rSA EL CRAH'FORU 

(Delayed)

T he w eather is som ewhat 
cooler a t th u  w riting and  mist 
IS falling now and  then.

Hugh Nowell helped Mr and 
Mrs R alph Nowell move from 
OatesvlUe to  Waco during Uat 
week M atthew. M ark an a  Mary 
spent the tim e w ith their 
g randm other, Mrs. Hugh Now
ell. *They re tu rned  to  the ir new 
home Friday.

VUltors of Mr. and  Mrs O. L. 
Brown Included Mr. and  Mrs 
Billy Mason of Clovis. New M ex
ico. Mr. and  Mrs George Albert 
Mason. Mr. and  Mrs. Dale Allen 
and  daughters and  Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es K night and  daughter.

Mr and  Mrs W A Berry a t 
tended church a t  C aradan  S u n 
day. In  th e  afternoon  they v isit
ed folks a t  the hospital and  
H eritage Home. Including Mrs. 
Jim  Lindsey of C aradan  and  
Mrs F  E. Lelnneweber of Mul- 
lln. who were doing nicely.

Mrs Albert Hopper and  Mrs 
Ray StegemoUer of Prlddy vU- 
tted Mrs. Emma StegemoUer 
and  O tto O reele a t  th e  H erlU ge 
Home T^jesday.

We wish aU th e  sick folks a 
speedy recovery.

Mr. and  Mrs W illiam O lynn 
C raw ford of Fort W orth spen t 
th e  weekend w ith Mr. and  Mrs. 
W. A. Bufe and  Mr. and  Mrs 
A. L. Crawford.

Mr. and  Mrs Alvtn O lynn 
T iem ann of KerrvUle w e r e  
guests of Mr .and Mrs. F. H. 
*I'lemann.

Mr. an d  Mrs. W. J. B urn is of 
New Home spen t th e  weekend 
w ith Mrs. W P. Oxford. Billy, 
Lynn and  Mack.

I  visited Mrs. L. J. V ann. Mrs. 
Jewell Ivy Baskin, and  Mrs. W. 
A. Elms a little  while Sunday

Riles For Ree. Bedford F . Renfro 
Conducted Thursday Afternoon

F uneral services for Rev Bed
ford F. Renfro. 83. of O old th
walte. were held Thursday a f
ternoon. August 15. 1988, a t  2:00 
o'clock. In th e  First BaptUt 
C hurch of O oldthwalte. Services 
were conducted by Rev. Dale 
Oore. p asto r of the church. 
Burial was In the Big VaUey 
Cem etery under the direction of 
th e  Roy W ilkins Funeral Home 
of O oldthw alte.

Rev. R enfro  was bom  July SO, 
1885 In Bosque County. Texas, 
son of th e  la te  Taswell A R en
fro and  Josie Miller Renfro. He 
passed aw ay In Childress 8i 
Cruzcosa Clinic 8t Hospital Au
gust 12. 1988 He was a member 
of th e  F irst B aptist C hurch of 
O oldthw alte He had served in 
th e  m in istry  for over forty 
years, an d  h ad  lived in th is 
com m unity  m ost of his life.

On D ecember 24. 1905 he was 
m arried  to  Lillian McCarty In 
San S ab a  County.

Survivors a re  his wife, Mrs. 
Lillian R enfro  of O oldthw alte; 
six sons. T as R enfro of O old th
w alte. Forest Renfro, South 
America. Odlone Renfro. Fort 
W orth, Wilaon Renfro, and  B. F. 
Renfro, both  of San Antonio, 
an d  C lifton  R enfro of Miami, 
A rizona; four daughters, Mrs. 
R aym ond S tew art. Mrs. Ellis 
W allace an d  Mrs Roy Weir, all 
of hnam i, Arizona, and  Mrz 
K enneth  F ea th e rito n  of Tucaon, 
A rizona; 22 grandchildren  and  
11 g rea t-g randch ild ren ; two 
slzterz, Mrs E. H Miller of San

Saba and  Mrs Cora Bostick of 
R otan; also a num ber of nieces 
and  nephews.

Pallbearers were E lbert H off
m an, Eugene Dyas, D elton B ar
nett. O. O. Sm ith, Dow H udson 
and Forrest Jern lgan .

WOODROW R ATU FFS 
ENTERTAIN CUEOT8

Mr. an d  Mrs. Woodrow R atliff 
had as th e ir  d inner guests las t 
Saturday  n igh t, Mr. an d  Mrs. 
Roy Faught. Austin; Mr. and  
Mrs Bill Faugh t and  aon. M id- 
klff; Mrs. A nna Cook. B lack- 
well: Mr. and  Mrs. Leslie Cook 
and  fam ily from  C aliforn ia; Mr. 
and  Mrs W illiam Cook and  
family, H ouston; Mr. an d  Mrs. 
Elton A. F augh t an d  fam ily, 
Odessa,

Also Mr. and  Mrs. W ayne 
R atliff, and  Mr. and  M rs Floyd 
Cook and  famUy, aU of D enton; 
Mrs. O ene Allen an d  *Travls, 
S an to  A nna; Mrs. C U rence 
Jones and  lour ch ild ren  of Fort 
S tockton; and  *Troy R a tliff and  
P a ttle  Sue Wells of O oldthw alte.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  .MHKK .*<l\ ON T H E  H.Vf.LOT (.SJK^i)
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS: 
Section 1. Artiele 8, Coastl- 

tutioa of the State ef Texas, 
is amended by adding a See- 
UoB 2-a to reed as foUaws:

'Ssctlao S-a. M  The Legis- 
laturo may, by OoMral Law,
exempt from ad valorom tax
ation by ths state and its po
litical subdivisions all or a 
portioa of any equipmeat, de- 
vico or improvsnent installed
or eonstroetod on real prop
erty, which is designed to
eliminate or abate the harm' 
ful effect ef a ir emisetous er 
water affhienta on ths a ir and
water quelite in this atate, to 
the extent tM t t'ths capitel in 
vestment in such property is 
made to comply srith or to ex
ceed air or water ouality stan
dards established by lew.

(b) Lsgialatiaa which nmy 
be anaetoa in anticlMtion of 
toe adopuou of tiais SecUoa is 
not void becaoao of ite aatid- 
patery aatara.“

Sse. 8. Tha foragoing Con- 
sutatlenel Amsndmeto shall be 
submittod to a  voto of tha 
quallftod elscton of thia stato 
s t  aa sloetioa to bs Iwld on 
ths first Tuasday after ths 
f in t  Monday in Novsraber

Í w ^ s l e r t i o ^ i ^  
loto shall bave printed 
OB tha foUowing: “ ***

tb* CoBRlteUmd

l A g i a U t u r e â ï ^ / * ;
ad valorem taxation
Stete sf Texte ind 2  S!
liticai subdlvisiooiuucai SUIXUvtsiou amU 
ment iastnlled an retl^DM 
•rty  to eliminate or Sen 
the harmful affect af ah 
•■lieeiens ami water WBa, 
jmto provided that tha »  
ital iavietment in 2  
•ydpment compUea witk th 
^  sad water qimUty at» 
dards estabUahed bv ttt 
State of Taxaa." 
“AGAINST tha CoMriwi— 
al Amandmcnt siviac sa, 
ridsiiva suthority to tka 
Taxaa Lagialatoia to axM  
from ad valorem 
the State of T tzu aM S  
political mbdiviaiaM aqdp
meat instoUad ca rial ptan 

«  a tSerty to ___
tha hannfnl sflhcT at w  
•miaslooa and watar affla.
enta, providad that tha I
tal invaatment is mek a
ment complies with the 
and vrater onallty iU ah _  
oatabUabad by the Sun g 
Texas."

PUBLIC NOTICE
*rop«i«̂  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  MliEH nV O  ON T H E  HVI I.OT ( S J K I l )

persons; and provided fgtthac, 
that the total amwunt of sMeay 
to be expended per fiscal yatr 
se t a t state funds for amin- 
anea paymanU oaly to rad|i-

afternoon .
I  have learned th a t Mrs. 

H enry Long Is a  pa tien t In tbe 
local hospital.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M 'M I JE K  n V E  ON T H E  li.VLLOT (HJU61)
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATL*RE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section L That Section 24, 

Artiele III, Constitution of ths 
State of Texas, be asnended to 
road M follows:

“Section 24. Members of the 
lAgislature shall receive from 
the Public Treasury an annual 
aadary of rmt exceeding Eight 
Thousand, Four Hundred I)t>l-
I s n  ($8,400) per year and a 

>r diem of not exceeding
«RTelve Dollars ($12) per day 
of each Regular Setalon and 
each Special Session of the
Legislature. No Regular Sea- 
aion shall be of longer dura- 
tion than one hundred and for
ty  (140) days.

to the pe:
the Members of each House 
shall be entitlad to mileage in 
going to and iwtuming from 
the seat of government rx>t to 
exceed one roucMl trip per 
month during such time as the
Legislature is in aeasion, which 
mfleage shall not exeecd *Two
Dollars and Fifty Cents 
($2A0) for every twenty-five 
(25) ttrilte. the distance to be 
wniputod by the nearest aiKl

moat diroet route of travel, 
froin a table of dlatancei pre
pared by the Comptroller, to
each eouatr seat now or here
after to ba estahliebed; no
Member to be entitled to mile
age for any extra Session that 
may to  calM  within one (1)
day after tho adjournment of 
tto  Regular or Called Ses
sion.“

Section 2. The foregoing
....................................... anconstitutional amendment ahal 

to  submitted to a  vote of tto  
qualined electors of this state 
a t an election to to  held on 
tto  first Tuaaday after tto  
first Monday in November 
1968, at which election all bal- 
lote shall have printed on them 
the following:

“FOR tto  constitutional 
amendment nroviding tto  
members of the Legislature 
ihall rteeive as saiaiv an 
amount not exceeding Eight 
ThouteiMi, Four Huiidred 
Dollars ($8,400) per y«ar." 
“AGAINST the constitution
al amendment providing the 
members of tbe Legislatun 
shall reeeivs u  salaiy an 
amount not exceediiur Eight 
Thousand, Four Hundred 
Dollars ($8,400) per year."

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATS OF TEXASi 
SaeUoa L *rhat Sm Uom l l - a  

of Article HI of tto  Ornati tu- 
tloii of tha Stato of Texas to  
asaaadsd. sad tho sates is hsrs- 
by aiasndod, so as to  rsad aa 
follows:

“Seetion 51-0. Tho Lsgisla- 
turo shall have the power, by 
General Laws, to provide, auto 
ject to limltotiooB heroin con
tained, and such other limita
tions, restrictions and ngula- 
tiona as may by tha Legisla
ture to  deemed expedient, for 
aesiateiMs to and /o r medical 
care for, and for rehabilitation 
and any other Bervicas includ-
ed in tha Federal legislation 
providing matclilng funda to 
nalp SUM famiUea and indivi-
roviding matclilng 

halp SUM famiUea 1 
duala attain or retain eapabiU 
ty for iiuiepaiulaiua e r  self-
care, and for tto  payment of 

to aitd/oiateistanee to aitd/or medical 
care for, and for rehabilitation 
and other serrioea for:

“ (1) Needy aged persons who 
a n  cititena of tbs United 
States or nondtisei» who shall 
have rciidad within tto  boun
daries of the United States for 
a t least twenty-five (26) yeart 
and are over the age ef aixty- 
five (65) years;

“ (2) Needy iiKlividoals who 
are cititena ef the United 
States who shall haie passed 
their eighteenth (18th) birth
day but have not passed their 
sixty-fifth (65th) birthday 
and who ara  totally and per
manently disabled by reason 
of a mental or ph)raiñl handi
cap or a combination of physi
cal and mantel liaiMlicaps;

“ (3) Needy bliiwl persons 
who are citizaiui of tbe United 
States and who a n  over tto  
age of eighteen (18) yeats;

“ (4) Needy children who a n  
eitixens of tha United States 
and who a n  uiuler tto  age of 
twenty-one (21) years, and to 
tto  caretakers of auch chi! 
dnn.

“Tto Laglalatui« may defina

tlw rteidsnee TsqnircmeaU, if 
aa r, for participation ia thtae 
progreBS.

^ l i e  Lagialature ahall hsve 
BBthoiity to enact  aM npriata  
legislation wkich enu anable 
Ule State of Tesas to eso pera  te 
with the Govaramant of ths 
United Stetee la providing as- 
tistoiiea to and /o r medical 
caro OB tohalf ef needy per
sone, end in providiiv rsha- 
bllitation and any other Ser
vices incladed in tto  Federal
legislation providing  matching 
funds to help suen families 
and Individuals attain
tain capability for independ
ence or relf-can and to ac
cept and expend funds from 
the Govemnwnt ef tto  United

ente of Old _Af« Aaaiitaaâi, 
neatly assAid to the Penaanti __

Totally Dtoebled, Aid to the 
Bhad, and Aid to raailiM 
with Dependent Chikbee iktl 
never exceed Seventy-five Uih 
lion OoUnn ($76J)M,000). 

Nothing ia this 8«(ti«
shall to  eettotraed to asM^ 

n$l ifmodify or ropeal Sactioa 
Article XVI ef thii CoMtits-
tioa; provided farther, kee- 

r, that Irer, that sach loedical cara 
rvieca er essi atante toiO

aleo inclode ths emplorwont 
of objective or aubjective
maana, witloMit the nw sf 
drugs, for the purpose of aa-
ec r^ n in ^  simI meaaarite tha

Staten for sach parponas in ac
cordance with the lavra of tto
United SUtaa as they now ate 
e r  ea they may hereafter to
amended, ami to make appro- 
pristieito out of state funds for
such purposca; provided that 
tha nuudmum snMunt paid out 
of state fniwis to or on tohalf 
a t aay iiulividuel racipiaat 
ihall not exceed tto  amount 
that is ntetchable out of Fed
eral funds; provided that tto  
total amount of each aaaist- 
aiwe payiiMOU an d /e r medical 
aaaiaUtwe paymsnU out of 
■tato fnnds on tohalf of such 
recipients shall not snaed  ths 
amount that is matchebla out 
of Federal funds; provided 
that if tto  limitations and ro- 
atrictioBS toreip coatainad are 
found to be in conflict with 
the proviaiona of appropriate 
Fadtral Statutes as they now 
are or aa they may to  amand- 
ed, to tha extent that Federal 
matching moiwy is not arnil- 
abla to the state for these pur- 
poeea, then and in that event 
the LagUlatorn ia specifkally 
anthorixed end empowered to 
proaerito auch Undtetions and 
restrictieiu and enact auch 
lavra as may to  aeeemary in 
order that sach Federal match
ing money vrQl to  available 
for aaiiitonee niMl/or medieal 
earo for or on behalf of needy

powern of viaion of tha kuwan 
eye, and fitting lensea er 
prisms to correct or rvawdy 
any defect or abnormal coad:- 
tion of vialoa. Nothing bertiB 
ahall to  construed to permit 
optoaetriits to trvat thi tjrea 
for aay defect wkataoerer ii 
any manner imr to adwlniitw 
nor to prescribe any drug tr 
phyeicaf treatment whatsoever, 
u n liii eneh optometnat ie e 
regularly licenaad phyikiaa er 
surgeon under tto laws of tkii

See. t  The foragoing ( ^  
stltatioaal Amendment uall 
to  subaittod to a vota ef tho 
qualified alectora of thia itela 
a t an atectioa to to haU aa 
tto  flrot Tessday after Ito 
first MornUy ia Novmto 
1968, at whkh alsetion all boi- 
loto ahall havn priated tharo- 
oo the fottewing;

“FOR the Conatitatiootl 
Amendment rolaing tto Ban 
It on tto  amount that may 
to  expended In any ont yw  
out of state funda for w  
lie Assistance paymentsosw 
to Baventy-flvo MilUte Dol
lars (1*16 )̂00,006)." 
“ AGAINST the (^«ititntlom 
al Amendment rsiaiag ¡to 
limit oa the amount that

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proptwed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N l’MHER ONE ON THE BALLOT (8JR.W)

an ngen^  of the State of Tex
as toe Employees RctirctiMnt 
System of Texas, tto  rights of
mambership in w)üch, the ro-

SENATE JOINT RESOLU
TION No. 89 propoiing an 
amendment to Subsection (a) 
of Section (t2. Article XVI of 
tlie Constitution of Texas, re
lating to establishment of a re
tirement, disability and death 
compens^on fund for offieers 
and employnea of the state, ao 
as to create as an agency of the 
State of Texas the Employees 
Retirement System of Texas, 
vesting the general administra
tion and responsibility of the 
proi>er operation of said ayi- 
tem in a atate board of 
trustees to to  known as the 
State Board of Trustees of the 
Employees Retirement System 
of Texas, authorixing laid 
Board to invest assets of said 
system in various obligations 
bikI subjects of investment, 
subject to certain restrictions 
stated tto n in  aiol auch other 
restrictions aa nuiy hereafter 
to  provided by law; providing 
that eontribnuoiu of members 
and tha state shall not exceed 
at any time six per centum 
(6%) of the eompanaation paid 
to each auch person by the
state; providing that such 
Amendment shall to self-en
acting; providing for the nec
essary election, lorm of toUot,
proclamation, and publication; 
and declaring legislativ« intent
th a t the adoption of this Joint 
Reaolntion iimll constitute ro-

al of Sortelo Joint Rcaolutlon 
o. 8. provionaly adopted by 

t i ^  tlte 80th Legislature, 10 
that the propoeitìon aa oet 
forth in thia RcaoIuUon may 
to  sahmittad to thè votori of 
thia stato in tieu of tto  propo- 
aition contained in Seitetc 
Joiat Bcaolation No. 8.

“Section 62. (a) Tto Legis
lature ahall have the authority 
to levy taxes to provide a State 
Retirement, Disability and 
Death Ck>mpeiteation FuimI for
the offieers and employees of 

iki ‘the atate, and may make such 
reasonable ineluaions, exclu
sions, or classifications of of
ficers and employees of this 
atate as it deems adviaable
The Le^alature may alio in- 
' ■ )ffielude officers and employees 

of Judicial diatricta of the atate 
who are or have been com
pensated in whole or in part
directly or indirectly by the 
state, and may make such oUi
er reasonable inclusions, ex- 
c'usions, or risssification of 
officers and employees of ju
dicial districts of this state as 
it deems advisable. Parsons 
participating in a retirsment 
system crested pursuant to 
.Section 1-a of Article V of this 
Constitution shall not be eli
gible to participate in tto  Fund 
authorised in this subsection; 
and persona participating in a 
retirement system created pur
suant to Section 48-a of Ar
ticle III of this Constitution 
■hall not to  eligible to par- 
^ ip a to  in tto  Fund authorised 
in thia tuhatetion except as
permitted by Sertion 63 of Ar
ticle XVI of thia Constitution.
IVovided, hovraver, any officer
or employee of a county aa 
provided for in Artida XVI, 
Section 62, Subaection (b) at
this Onutitntion, s)uall not to
eligible to partidpate in tto  
Fund anthorixed in thia anb-

BE IT RE80LVED RY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE o r  TEXAS: 
Seetion 1. That Subaaction 

(a) of Seetion 62, Artide XVI 
at tha Constttution of tto  Stato 
ai Taxas to  amended so aa to 
n ad  harcaftor as follows:

section, except as otherwise 
provided herein. Tto amount 
contributed by tto  atate to 
auch Fund dtell aqual Uw 
amontrt paid for tto  sama pnr- 
poae from tile income of each 
such persot:, and ahall not ax 
eced a t any time tiz  per can 
turn (6%) of tto  componoa- 
tion paid to aach such persoa 
by tto  stsba.

“Tbara ia hanby craatad aa

tirement privilegea an¿ benefits 
thereunder, and tto  m ana^ -
ment and operations of whuh 
■hall to  govenwd by tto  pro- 
visioiu herein contained and 
by present or toreafter enact
ed Acte of tto  Legislature not 
inconsistent torewith. Tto gen
eral administration and re- 
■ponsiUlity for the proper 
operation of said system are 
hereby vested in a  State Board 
of Trusteos, to to  kiu>wn aa 
tha State Board of Trustees
of the Employees Retirement 
System of Texas, which Beard

the State of Texas, both gen-
eral and spedai obligations;

- lliti ‘

Syi
anall to  constituted and shall 
serve as may now or hereafter 
to  provided by the Legislature. 
Said Board shall exercise auch 
powers aa are herein provided 
together wit'i xuch other pow
ers and du.iex n >t inconsistent 
herewith n» ma;.’ be prescribed 
by the Lcg.alatun. All moneys 
from whatever aource coming 
into tto  Fund and all other ae- 
curities. moneys, aiKt aaaete of 
the Employees Retirement 
System of Texas shall to  ad
ministered by asid Board and 
said Board ahall to the trua- 
toea thereof. The Treasurer of 
tto  State of Texas shall to  
custodian of said moiMya and 
ascuritiea. Said board is here
by suthoriicd ainl empovrered 
to acquire, hold, manage, pur- 
ehaac, sell, assign, trade, trans
fer, and dispose of any securi
ties, evidences of debt, and 
other inveitmenta in w)dch 
said securities, moneys, and ss- 
aete Iteve been or may tore- 
after be invested by said 
Board. Said Board la toreby 
suthoriied and empowered to 
invest and reinvest any of said 
moiMyi, ascurities, and aaaete, 
as well aa tto  procstda of any 
of auch inveatiiMnta, in boiwla, 
notes, or othar avidaness of in- 
dsbtsdnsas issnsd, or aaauined 
or guaraatoed in whole or in 
part, by tto  United States or 
w  agancy of ths United 
Stataa, or by tha State of Teocaa, 
M b r  Mqr eouaty, city, aehoot 
(bakilet, teanidgal aorwotstk 
a r  akhargoUtleal anbttvlaiaB

or ia home office faciritiea to 
to  used in administering tto  
Employees Retirement System 
including land, equipmeat, aial 
office building; or in auch cor
poration boiMia, tMtee, other 
evidencaa of indebtodiMas, and 
corporation atocka, including 
common and prefenad stocks, 
of any corporation created or 
existing under tto  laws of tto  
United States or at any of tto  
states of tto  United States, aa 
said Board may deem ,to to 
proper investments; provided 
that in making each and all 
of such inveitmenta said Board

soeeeisoTs; and providad f a 
ther, that not leas than twanty-

ahall exercise the judgment 
> circum-and care under the 

atancca then prevailing which
men of ordinary prudonee, die-

..................... illieretion, and intelligence exer
cise in tto  management of 
their ovrn affairs, not in re
gard to  speculation but inspecul
fa rd  to tiM permatMBt dispo
sition of their funds, oonäd-
cring tha protobls income 
therefrom as vrell as probable
safety of tiieir capital; and 
further provided, that a suf-
fident sum shall to  kapt on 
hand to meet payments as they 
beeoma due each year under 
such rotiremant plan, aa may 
now or toreafter to  providad 
by Uw. Unless invastmante au- 
tnorisad harein a n  toreafter 
fu rtto r restricted by an Act 
ef tha li«gUUtur«, iu> more
tiuui one per cent (1%) of the 

of tto  total assetsbook value
of tto  Employees Retirement 

shall be imEyxtem shall to  invested in the 
stock of any one (1) corpora
tion, nor shall more than five 
per cent (6K) of tto  voting
stock of any one (1) corpora' 
tion to  owTMd; aiui provided
further, that itoeka aligible for 
purchase shall to  rastrietad to
stocks of companies iiKorpo- 

.................................... Statesrated within tto  United 
which bava paid cash dividands 
for tan (10) conaaeutiva 
or longcr Immadiately pribr to 
the dato ef puiehaaa and 
which, axeept fo t  bank stoeka 
ai>d inaurancs stoeks, aro Ust- 
•d npoa aa axchange re gis
te red witk ths Bseontiaa and 
Ezebaaga Commiati on a r iti

five par cent (2656) a t aW 
ona t S s  of tha b o o k ^ n e  
invaatmsnU of said Fund ibaU 
to  iavestad in (sovernmant and
MniUeìpaÌ S a e u r i^  M 

:ratsd Imeratod above. This Ain««i- 
mant shan to  aelf-enacting 
and eball become effective un- 
medlstety upon * its ado^on 
without any anabling legUla- 
tion."

See. 2. Tto foregoing 
atitutional Amendment 
ba aubmitted to a  vote of tto 
qualified electoTf of *Wa iteU 
a t an election to be btW oa 
November 6. 1968, 
election all toUoU 
printM thereon the following. 

"FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment amending 
aection (a) of ^ t i o n  6^ 
Article XVI of tto  Consti
tution of the State of 
nU tiiur to the 
Retirement Fund and tto 
Employees Retirement Bya- 
tem of Texaa, revising pw- 
vitions for Inveatmente of 
m o n ^  and ottor 2*
tto  F w ,  and changing o t^  
ar cxUtiiig provtooP* ,**”  
making other new p ro v U ^  
with respect to tto  a d ^  
UtraUon of tto  Erapwr*" 
Retirement System.

• “AGAINST tto  ConatiteUp»- 
al Amendment a w n ^  
Suhaectlon (a) of SjetiM ̂  
A rtida XVI of tto  C oo j^^  
tlon of tha State of 
relating to the Employ«« 
Retirement Fund and 
Emploveea Retirement 8 ^
tern of Texaa. vitioos for inveatmente ol 
moneys and other •****2^, 
tha Eund, and chyrginf ott 
e r exlating
making other new proviaioM 
S lth iU p a c t to the a d ^  
Utration of the Einploy«« 
BetirstiiaBt System.
See. 8. I t o  

Texas slmU I*f*»
■ary ProeUmatton to ttoe ia«
tioa and tU s Amendment ib ^
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i l l N I M A X VALUE
PRICES

fEEK LONG SALE
pricei Effective A ugust 22 
[Through A ugust 28, 1968

» t a u iA B  a s tdo

R e m i n d s
Tfiw et-A Ú á

c o f f e e

B s th ro o m
White or 70-Ct. 
Assorted Box(els

Lina Northern 60-Ct.
DllllS Assorted Box l v (

E E T
iU as Ciood No. 2*4 
itOCS Value C an  M Ì

[ v a l u e
ES

I Coupon C  L b .
iBsg Bag

9Ï T *  ECTHTOnn® E d s m ? n v i®
VALU E
PRICED

V A LU E
P R IC EDY

F L E M I N G ' S  F L A V O R - R I C H

C O F F H

5 9 *
D A Y - I N  D A Y - O U T

VALUE PRICES!
WHY PAY 

MORE?

g  G O O D  V A L U E  4 - R O L L

1 TISSUE
R A I N B O W  D E L I C I O U S  C U T

(RUN B EANS
A  o c C
■ f  PK G . S h“  1 0 *

rHB QOLDTHWAITB KAOLB-MULUN ENTXaPRUB Pa«a ■ 
Ooldthwalt«, TexM, Thursday, Aufust 22. 1068

Greater Sdectioo..

o
GREATER WALUESI
Buccawer Stamps

DOUBLE ST A M PS 
Every W ednesday

With S2JS Or More Purrhaso

G LA D IO LA $

JU N IO R  B E E F PER SO N A LLY  SE L EC T E D

BEEF ROAST

eaches
25= '- W  H A M S

Osage
Freestone
Halves 2 5 ' M ohaw k C anned  Picnics

CH U C K

LB.
ONLY

ih o r te n in g ^ » -3 c -4 9 ^ 3 LB.
CAN

$1 J I 9
I Nellie’s Bresdefast

Grape or 32-Oz.
Orange Btl. 25<

M inim ax 49<
H u n t ’ s
T o m a t o

No. 300 
C an 25<

''alue prices on 
'chool supplies

BACON TA LL
K O RN

4 9 ^
Minute Steaks lb. 69i
D m I  Lean G round

Top Q uality  Lb.

9 9 *2
Fresh From  F lo rida!!!

0̂  Orange Ju ke

2 39Í
VALUE
PRICED 6-Oz.

Cans

THE
0II6INAL
SCHOOL

FAVOMTE!

CHIEF TABLETS
I t i l .  3 f - 4 9 (

'̂ y Uose Leaf F illeriper
^ Reg. $1.09 O O ^  
Shampoo V alue

G r a p e s
W hite
Seedless

Lb. Only

Okra
U. S. No. 1 Russet

Potatoes

O IC O  p«rk«y Lb . 2 9 i

Cottage Cheese ’ on. 29<
M e llo r in e M e iio r ic h  3 ’l ^ f 5 1 0 f l

DELIVERY NOTICE
Beginning M onday, A ugust 26, W e 
W ill D eliver Only O n M onday and 
F riday . W e W ill A ppreciate  Y our Co
operation .

Your Friendly Family 
Food Store . .  .

Sliced

Strawberries 10 box 29^

Cut *• B ag 49<
O re-Ida

French Fries r 'í .f '2
Enchiladas b:̂ Í” 12 39<

M I N I M A X
Lb. 19« LO Y  LONG'S

10 ¿ I; 49«
1312 F IS H E R  

Goldthwaitev T exas j
WB V t TBB BIGHT TO U M ll u|K sM111UB 

MO SALBS TO DBSLBBf
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Third Annual Gold-Tex Quarter 
Horse Show Winners Announced

The third annual Gold-Tex 
Quarter Horae Show held here 
August 5. drew a large number 
of entries and spectators from 
all over the state. The A Q. H 
A. approved show was held In 
the FFA Rodeo arena, with 187 
horses entered In the adult dl- 
slaion and 78 In the youth dlvi* 
aton. making this a good “B" 
■how, according to show offi
cials.

Officials announced that the 
■how brought In an estimated 
82.000. about half of which wUl 
■tay In Mills County.

Trophies were asrarded for 
grand champioo and reserve 
champions, and for the first 
place winners In each class 
Ribbons were awarded for sec
ond through sixth places.

TH.AMnONS
Magnolia Pay. owned by F. A. 

Richardson of Houston, was the 
grand champion stallion. Bert's 
Reed, owned by E. A Koats of 
Round Rock, was th* reserve 
champion stalUon.

Grand champion mare eras 
Madam Model, owned by Mrs. 
D. C. Coffman. Tom B’s Nancy, 
owned by Bob ColUiu of Zephyr, 
was reserve chiunplon mare.

Olo McCue, owned by Earl 
Albtn of Comanche was the 
grand champion gelding, and 
reserve champion gelding was 
El Chaparral, owmed by Bhan- 
kle Ranch, Boeme.

See U t For
A U TO M O T IV E  
and  TR A C TO R  
P arts  & S errice

P a rts  & Service 
Pow er M ower

R enfro  M otor 
SaJes &. Service

se 84I-SSI8 
TAS BENFRO

CLASS WINNERS 
8r Western Pleasure—1st, LU 

Lunsford. Beevllle.
Jr Western Pleasure — 1st. 

Shorty Russell. Browrnwood.
Sr. Roping — 1st. Lanham 

Riley. Fort Worth.
Jr. Roping — 1st. Tinker Ur

ban. Richland Hills.
Sr. Reining—1st. Bob Collins, 

Zephyr.
Jr Reining—1st. Shorty Rus

sell. Browrnwood.
Sr. Cutting—1st. Doc Spence. 

Driftwood.
Jr. Cutting—1st. Jim Daniels. 

Brenham.
Barrel Racing—1st. June El

more.

CHARLES W. SCHRADER
SA Charles W. Schrader. USN, 

son of Mr and Mrs. Charlie 
Schrader of Prlddy, is receiving 
training at the U. S Naval 
Communications Training Cen
ter at Pensacola. Florida.

P a t Sm ith Catches 
12 Lb. Chamnel C at

Miss Abble Ervin had as her 
guests Monday afternoon, Mrs. 
A. J. Power and Misses Thresa 
and Susan Power of Fort Worth.

AM BULANCE
SER V IC E
PB O N l MS-mS

Roy W ilkins
Funeral H om e

o o L o ra w A n t tr za s

Phone 648-2200 
For A ppointm ent

NEW HAIRSTYLE

JO T COLLIER

Open f:M  A. M„ CleM Late 
Tuesday Through Saturday 

Closed On Monday

W e A lso Sell and  Do H air Pieces

Joy’ s Beauty Salon
006 — 3rd  St., G oldthw aite

Pat Smith wrlU be able to 
mark this year’s vacation down 
In his little book as being a 
good one. In fact It may be re- 
cordad us extra good, since h« 
not only visited two weeks with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mr*. 
John Jackson, ha also caught a 
13 pound channel cat out of 
grandpa's tank.

It cost Pat something though. 
He lost a 10 cent bet to Grand
ma Mert. the morning of his 
big catch.

While t h e y  were having 
breakfast Grandpa John said 
they better go check their lines 
to see If they caught anything 
during the night.

Pat said: “I bet we didn't get 
a thing.” To this Grandma 
Mert. aruwered; 'T il bet you a 
dime you did catch tome fish.”

Well It wasn't long after that 
when Pat came to the back door 
calling for her to come and see 
what he had in the sack.

When the excitement was 
over Pat got his dime and set
tled up. But. It turned out al
right. and he came out even, 
when he checked their lines the 
next morning and found no 
catch for that night and his 
dime came back.

Pat. the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover Smith, of Corpus ChrlsU, 
win be twelve years old on Au
gust 36.

J . C. PA R T IN  

Conservation 
C ontrac to r

Phone 966-2637 

P riddy , T exas

Thursday, Friday, 
and Saturday ONLY 

F A L L

R egular S16.00 To $80.00

Save 25%
^  FU R TRIM S
☆  CAR C O A TS
☆  ALL PU R PO SE

M any Fashion F eatures 
Newest Fall Hues

ya 4 }o ro u g k

Little Leaguers Close Season 
With Third Place in Tournament

The Goldthwaite LltUe 
uers. 8. 10, 11. 18 and IS-year- 
old boys, were entered In the 
Comanche tournament this past 
week where they won third 
place. TTiey srere swarded In
dividual consolation baseballs 
and ribbons for winning their 
place by defeating StephenvUle 
3-0 on Friday night.

This tournament play ended 
the boys' baseball program for 
tbU year. It was announced this 
week by HoUls Wiggins, presi
dent of the Jsycees who spon
sored the program again this 
year.

While a number of Individuals 
and clubs purchased suits and 
sweaters for the players this

Phil Nickels 
Plays Trumpet In 
Soul Crusaders Band

The 1808 Aqua FesUval Bat
tle of the Bands finals srere 
held In Austin's Munlclpad Au
ditorium. Thursday night, Au
gust 8.

Forty-two bands entered the 
contest and had been eliminat
ed to twelve finalists for Thurs
day night.

“The Sweetarts” of Austin 
won th t eontest First runner- 
up was “The New Atlantia Hard 
Rack Band.” "The Soul Cru
saders” of Austin was second 
runner-up.

Phil NIckols plays the trum
pet In “The Soul Crusaders 
B and”

The winning band received 
t&OO, first x |^ e r - u p  $200 and 
the second gunner-up tlOO.

PhU NIckols Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip NIckols of Oold- 
thwalte and a student a t the 
University of Texas.

' O-

Ralph M. Currin, Jr., 
Candidate For 
Degree At NTSU

Denton — Ralph M. Currtn. 
Jr., of Piiddy Is among 688 sen
iors who have applied for bach
elor's degrees at North Texas 
State University.

Summer commencement ex
ercises are scheduled for 8 p. m. 
Friday, August 23. a t Fouts 
Field.

Currin, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph M. Currin Sr„ of Prlddy, 
Is seeking the bachelor of sci
ence degree in physical educa
tion.

year, there has been no solici
tation of money from merch
ants and other individuals to 
run the summer baaebaU pro
gram.

The sponsors and all concern
ed with the program are proud 
of this record which placed the 
program on a self sustaining 
basis a n d  preaently having 
enough money In their bank ac
count to begin the program next 
year.

A successful season for the 
concession stand a t the bsdl 
park this year made the base
ball program about $300. Mrs 
Sonny Robbins was chairman of 
the concession stand workers 
and had many able assistants 
who helped make the project a 
success, according to officials.

The cltisans of Goldthwaite 
followed the teams enthusias
tically this year and officials 
hope they will continue to do 
so next year^

All players who still have 
their suits are asked to please 
return them as soon as possible 
as follows; Junior teenage, to 
Lee Roy Stacy. Senior boys and 
Goldthwaite Jaycea asraaters to 
H o l l i s  Wiggins, and girls' 
sweaters to Jeanle RatBft.

C hildress & CruzcoM  
Clinic Sc H osp ita l 

News R elease

Mr and Mrs. Boyd Roger 
Featherston of Fort Worth, are 
the proud parents of a son. 
Duane Kirk, bom Friday, Au
gust 16. 1888, at 4:48 p. m.. a t 
Whlte-Slmmons Hospital. Fort 
Worth. He weighed s a v e n  
pounds and four ounces.

Maternal grandparenta are 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. OIbbard of 
HymttesvUle. Maryland. Pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd Featherston of Oold- 
thwalte

Maternal great-grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. H. O. OIbbard. 
8r„ of MulUn. Paternal great
grandfather Is Mr. J. S. Kuy
kendall of Goldthwaite.

Taeeday, August U
Admitted — Mrs. Donald L. 

Rudd, Goldthwaite; Mrs. Arch 
Klncheloe, Indian Oap; Paula 
Lynn Oreen, MoUln; Baby Olrl 
Rudd, Ooldthwalta.

Discharged — Walter Chester 
Henry; Mrs. Maggie Cook.

WeSnesdsy, August 14 
Admitted — William R a l p h  

Swaldner, Austin.
Discharged — Mra Michael 

Whitehead; Mrs. Albert A. Wad- 
dlll; Kenneth Olenn Roberts; 
Baby Boy Whitehead.

Thunday, Aagast IS 
Discharged — Mrs. H e n r y  

Thomas Long; William Jesaa 
Burrus; Eddie Moore Barefoot; 
Mrs. Arch Klncheloe.

Friday, Aagust 18 
Admitted—Mrs. Zora B. Rob

erts, Ooldthwalta; Mrs. Bedford 
F. Renfro, Goldthwaite.

Discharged—Mrs. Donald L. 
Rudd; Wm. Ralph Swaldner; 
Paula Oreen; Tip Walter Car- 
lUle; Baby Olrl Rudd.

Satarday, Aaguat 17 
Dtacharged — Mrs. Zora Rob

erts.
Sunday, Aagust 18

Admitted — Mra. Rrnsst  Ifc- 
Olothlln. Goldthwaite.

Menday, Aagast I t  
Admitted—Mrs. Robert Ker- 

by, Ooldthwalta; Mrs. R. X 
Norman. Ooldtlrwalte.

Star Mothodist 
To Hold Revivj

A Revival wUl begn . t |  
8U r United MethS# t>J 
Sunday, August 25 sna 
through August JO tv, 1 
Wlndel Ben. p«U)r of' 
church at Eagle U t, I j  
the preacher. Servlcti » - 
held e a c h  evenin« n*" 
o'clock, with Rev. B«a 
Ihf his first sermon 
night.

R*7. Ben Is s gndusts i 
Perkins School of n». 
aouthera Methodist rni- 
of Danas.

Rev. E. C. Young, pmuaj 
conduct the mng Mrrks I 
Mrs. Eulaben BheMisi c j  
the pianist, for the mfrOn

The general public sal ( 
munlty resldenu sr« 
Invited to come oat tnd 
the senrleta

P rid d y  B ap tist 
C hurch S la tes 
W eekend Revival

A weekend revival Is sched
uled to start at the Priddy Bap
tist Church this Friday night, 
August 33. a t 8:00 o'clock. The 
meeting wUl run through Sun
day night, August 35. Bervicea 
each evening will start a t 8:00 
p. m. and the Sunday morning 
service win start a t 10:80 a. m., 
according to Kenneth Bateman, 
pastor of the church.

Bro. Clyde Somers of FOrt 
Worth win be the evangelist 
and CecU Partin wlU be song 
leader.

Mr. and Mrs. Bin Rn l 
their guests dnrliR hS 
Mr. and Mra Jlauny fbx. 1 
by Island. Coapevms. _  
ton; Mr. and Mra R. w" 
Waco; Mrs. Cknis 
and Mrs. UU Ward,
Mrs. Doris Keith of ]

Too Lata To

FOR SALE: The Hoiat I 
ocnlcs departments of 
walte. Star, MuUlo end L 
Schools have for sale ssid ] 
idaire Refrlgeraton sad I 
that are all leu this oaH 
old. For further lafa 
contact Morelaiuri. noM] 
23n, AHen Morelanl 
watte M

LOST OR 8TRATED; 
Terrier Puppy. White wlU 
brown spots. Contact 
St McLean's Coffee Sbopl 
ward. ! ’

TRUCK DRIVtai WA 
For Lumber truck. Appi; I 
O. Smith. Barnes A 
phone 648-2411, OoldUii

ICE CREA.M SUFFER 
AND SINGING AT RIDGE

There wUl be a Singing and 
an Ice cream supper at the 
Ridge Schoolhouae this Friday 
night, August 23.

The program wiU begin at 
6:30 p. m. and wlU Include the 
Methodist Quartet from Oold- 
thwalte. The supper will be at 
8:30. Everyone Is Invited to a t
tend and bring Ice cream or 
cake, and their bowl and spoon.

RAY D U REN
BookkeeiHng, 

Incom e Tane Service 
an d

R eal E sta te
Box Ml Fhane 84S-S8M 

1188 Parker Street 
GoidthwaHe, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Olenn Lawrence 
of Abilene, proudly announce 
the birth of a son. Tye Ray, 
Tuesday, August 30, In Mem
orial Hospital In Abilene. He 
weighed seven pounds and four 
ounces.

Mrs. Lawrence is the former 
Ruthle Roby of Cross Plains 
and Goldthwaite. Maternal 
grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. 
E. O. Roby and paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Lawrence, aU of Cross Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Luther 
Rudd of Goldthwaite a r t  the 
parents of a '.daughter.' Kacl 
Deanq Rudd, sirm at ChUdress
a  onmcias cutsic a  Roapiui.
Ooldttiwalte, Sutfttst 13, 1868, at 
5:45 A  Bi. She welshed seven 
pounw.And three ounces.

Materhal grandparents are 
Mary McCInng, Goldthwaite, 
and Frank McClung, also of 
Goldthwaite. Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
R. Rudd of Ooldthwalte.

MaternsU great-grandmothers 
are Mrs. Kate Pelrson and Mrs. 
Etha Boyd, both of Brownwood. 
Paternal great-grandfather Is 
Mr. Luther Rudd of Ooldth
walte.

Baptist Kindergarten
R egistration

W ednesday , A ugust 28 
9 :0 0  T o 11:00 A . M.

A t T he 
Y outh C enter

For Boys and  G irls W ho W ill Be Four 
or Five Y ears O ld  By Septem ber 1.

R egistra tion  Fee
For Septem ber amd Ja n u a ry  $5.00 

T uition  $15.00 P e r M onth

F or In form ation  C ontact 
M rs. Bennie Schriver 

Phone 648-3424, Goldthwadta

W om ack 's 
W elding  Service
rOBTABLE WELDING 

Third Strec4 
GeMthsralte, Texas

Phene 648-3483 
Residence MS-SUS

R obert W om ack

Hudfon 
Service Static
T. A. HUDSON, 

rhene 646-llSl 
rteher a t 8«h — i

G et Y our F R E E  Ball Point Pen 
W ith  Y our

B ack T o  School Dresses

New Fall Hats and Purses
A re  B eautiful 

Com e In an d  See Them

Tots And Teens Shop
PHONE 848-»aJAIfX HAIOI.TON

Jo in  a b o w l i n g  
LEAGUE now.

WINTER LEAGUES
A re  Now Form ing

MERCURY LANES
505 C en ter 642-7749

Brownw ood

Hen —  Women 
Mixed Couples

74 NO

Monday 
tlb labor D 
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